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E~rly I wa-Scores 
· Not Enough; Irish 
Move't ·14-14 Tie 

By ftdBERT DUNCAN 
Dally towan Sport. Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes stung Notre Dame with two quick touch· 
downs in the first quarter Saturday and then had to fight for 
their Jives for a 14-14 tie b efore a capacity crowd of 52,863 1n 
Iowa stadium. 

The Iri h swarmed back with harp thnlsts both in the air 
And On the ground to equal mMters in the third period. From 
that time on, the Ha\~eye5, 
their offense numbed by !Ill ag- the Iowa offense wos on the de-

. J h j' 1 cline after the first Quarter. 
gressLVe ris me, seeme( con- .rlsh Drive 
tent to hold f;lVored l oIre Notre · Dame ground 80 ynrds 
Dame to a tie. in 20 plays In the day's only 

The game ended with Iowa in 
poSSe!sion of the ball on the Notre 
Dame 40 yard line when the 
Hawks took an abnormally long 
huddle to run out the clock. 

Iowa S\JU"t8 Early 
In Saturday's game it was Iowa 

and not the opposition who took 
the early Initiative. 

Notre Dame grew stronfer as 
the ball game went alon,. tts 
ottack was totalled by the hard 
charging Iowans in the opening 
Quarter but the Irish mustered 
enough strength to come back. 

The Irlah looked well on the 
war to their fourth 10M this 
'talOn when the Hawks capItal. 
Ileel on two Intercepted passes 
withhi the Notre Dame 30-yard 
II~ 40 l(Ior. twice. 

Jowa ,0& 1t8 first scorlnr 
break on the second play 01 tbe 
,ame. Bobby Williams' pass 
t1rtbbled off the flnrer tiPS of 
(Jhet OI$,oWSkl Illto the cllltch
In, hand. of Bob La,e on the 
IrUb 22. Five playS later Don 
Commack burst otf tackle from 
l2 urclll out for the first Iowa 
IICOre. 
On the play before, FUllback 

Bill ReichardF had picked up a 
cl'Wllal lirst down on the 12 after 
t1\t~e ,running plays had od,vanced 
\t)~ 'ball frpm tM 22 to the 15. 

, Crowd Roars 
Reichard~'s conversion was flood 

nnd the Hawks led 7-0. The crowd 
~k Its Clle from the play of the 
aroused Hawkeyes and roared ap
proval when Austin Turner chok
t:d otl an rri ~h counter-attack with 
a 'Pass Interception on the Iowa 49. 

WIUlams was rushed by towa's 
charging ends on the play and 
thtew the ball more in de!>"pl:ra
tion that at the Intended receiver. 
TUrner tOok oft down the left side 
Hnes to thc Irish 21 whcre he 
was dumped from behind. 

l.f Turner had a little more 
speed. he would have gone . .tor a 
touchdown. As it was, a pas~ inter
ception by No~re Dame ended this 
IoWa challenle. I 

The drlvin, Hawk. couJdn't 
be held the next time they rot 
the ball tbe¥.h. 
Again a pass In terception led to 

the tcore. This time it , was , Joe 
Paulsen who took Willial1lli' pass 
on the Notre Dame 37 yard line 
and ran laterally across the field 
to the 27. 

'Arter five plays, Glenn Drahn 
arched a tbrow to "Chug" Wilson 
who made a senutlonal stu~b\ing 
catch. The Iowa City halfback 
rllhted himtell and ran into the 
end :toile for Iowa's second 'score, 
Re1chardt's eonvetalon was true 
for a 14-0 lead. 

Another Scorin, Chanee 
Iowa had still another chance 

to score in the quarter. Don 
·Swartzendruber, who was almost 
II flfth man In the Notre Dame 
back,tield, chased Williams back to 
the Notre Dame three yard line 
where the lrish quarterback in
tentionally ,rounded the ball. 

The subsequent 15 yard penalty 
from the Hne' f scrimmage moved 
the ball bac to the two from 
where Williodul kicked to Joe 
Bristol. Tbe daiensive halfback re
t~rped the ball to ·the 27. 

On the next play, Reichardt 
fumbled with Notre Dame re
covering to kill the drive. 

Notre Dame's first touchdown 
came with nearly six minut.!s left 
in the second period. 

FuUbaek John Landry Rt UP 
the toachdoWil with the 10liCeat 
JalUlt of 'the da" an expkl)llve 
., ,&tel dhh lnalde tbe Iowa 
rllbt end down to tbe Hal'Mle1e 
%t. The Iowa line braced l'-elf 
for. the tuk aDd forced ~e Jr1tIh 
to . lISe six play' and all 'their 
'l:allable ~ to Icore. 
John petllbon finally scored on 

/I ' sweep '. end run from the four 
yard line. · Vincent Mesclilevitz 
eonverted to make the halftime 
lClOre 14-7. 

'The Irish lot a sustained march 
underway late In the third Quart
er lor the lame's fourth alld last 
\ouchdown. When it was ~eored, 
however, the crowd sensed more 

I _ leorln" lor Jthe tempo o( the Notre 
De.ne awac~ wu plckin, up whlle 

march not seriously interrupted 
by fum bles, pass interceptions or 
penalties. Williams went over for 
the touchdown (rom the one toot 
line. Again Meschievltz convert.ed. 
That made It 14-14 and was the 
scoring for the day. 

Iowa clime near wlnnin, the 
game with five minutes, two sec· 
onds left in ·the fourth quarter. 
Swartzendruber pushed Notre 
Dame's Bill Barrett into the end 
zone for an apparent safety and 
two points but the otfJcials ruled 
that forward motion had been 
stopped on the one foot line. 

On the next play, the Iowa line 
Ollmost pushed Landry into the 
end zone but the fullback clawed 
his way to the one from where 
Williams kicked out of trouble. 

That was the last serIous threat 
made by either team. 

* * * Individual Statistics 
Rushin, 

l.wa 
All . 

Dral>n ...... , ......... 5 
Bennett ........... 6 
R"lchardt ............ 11 
Wilson ............... a 
Fa.ke ............... 5 
COInm.ck ...•...••... • 

Nto4i. D"",. 
WIIII.mA .. ".... ". 4 
Petllbon .. " ......... 11 
Landry •... . .•....... 15 
M . .azLir .•.••••••• "" 1 
Cotter ................ . 
Paolon. . ... " .... ". 1 
B.rr~tt ............... Il 

Panl ... 
J ••• 

AI\. C.mp. 
Drahn .......... 16 4 
Falke ... , ....... 1 0 

Notre nam, 
WIlliam. . .... , .. 18 
Mazur ........... S 
Petllbon . . . . • ... I 0 

Pass Recelvln, 
Jo,.,. 

ReIchardt ., .......... ~:. 
Wtl!on ............... 11 
Drahn ................. , I 

N.tre Dame 
Ostrow. kl ..•.•........ 4 
Barrell .........•...• .• 1 
PeUtbon .. , .........•. 3 
Mut8eheller .... ....... 1 

PunUne 
Iowa 

No. 
Drahn ... ...... ........ 8 

Noire D_. 
Williams .........•.... 7 

* * * Game Statistics .. ,.,. 
First downs ............. t 
Rusbln& ........•...•.. .. 133 
P.,..ln, yarda,e '., .... , 53 
Pa.... attempted ....... 11 
Passes completed ... . . . . 4 
Pa5SeJ Intercepted ...... 1 
Punls . .................. 8 
PunUne .ve .... 'e ... ..... 34 
Fumbl .. 10lt . ........... 1 
Yards penalized .' ....... 25 

* * * Lineups 
I • .".. 

Ne. 

" 1. 
S. 
3\ 

1 ,., 
22 
89 
84 

I 
11 
1. 
15 

VI •. 
S3 
o 

54 
II 
o 

VI •• 
:n 
21 

4 

:w. 
-8 
33 
8 

N.D • 
n 

221 .. 
20 • 3 

1 
40 

2 
11 

Lett Ends - Lon,. Swartzendruber 
Left Tackle - John. ton. Woodhouse, 

Paulsen 
Left Guards - Turner. Perrin 
Center - Towner 
Rtlht Guards-Lae •• ClnBber,. Fairchild 
RII/ht Tackiel - Bradley. Spanje .. 
Riehl End - Hoff. Cap"'" . Ruck 
Quarterbac"," - Drahn. Sanpter 
Left. Halfback. - Commack, Benn;! tt t 

Br istol 
RI'hL Halfbacka - Faske. Wil son. 

Gre.ne. Brandt 
Fullback. - Relchlnll . JUley. Denn in, 

M.tre 0 .... 
LeCL End. - Oslrowskl, Kapl. h. Kell y, 

Helwl, 
L4!Ct Tackle. - B. Flynn. Barda. h. 

Zambroskl 
Left Guards - Burns. SfIlm.n 
Centers - Groom. Hartlett 
Rl'hl Gbard. - WaUner, AUHUndrl_"I, 

Stroud. Epst.Jn 
Rla hL Tackles - Murphy. Ton"el', 

Wellhmlnn. DOnllY 
RlChl End. - Mutsch.Uer, Muchl.Vitl 
Quarterbacko - William •• Mazur 
Left HaJlbac"," - PeUtbon, Cay, Bush. 

McKillip 
Rlrht HaUback. - lIureU. Cotter, 

Paolone. Flood 
Fullback. - Landry. Cander 

1I •• t. '" ct .. rt.r. 
No.re D.m. .. .... . , , • - 14 
..... .. ............ H • • • - U 

Notre Dame ""orin,: Touchdownl. Pet· 
~~ni. WIIUamA. Converslona. Me""hl.,. 

Iowa scorln,: Touchdown •• Commack. 
Wilson. Converwlonl . lIdehardl 2. 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L T Pet. 

Ohio state .. ~ ...... 5 1 • .III 
IUlnoll ................• 1 • .... Michl.an ............ 1 1 1 . ., .. 
W.oolllin ..........• 2 • . In 
NorthwNtern .... 1 J • .... -[owa .. ................ 2 • • .III 
M!nneso&a ._ ....... 1 I 1 .1" 
Ind 'ana ................ 1 3 • .11\1 
Pardue ................• • • .... 

-Bi, Ten schedule completed 
(Ties count one halt ,,,,, ...... won, 

one ball game lOll) 

The Game Ended the Same ... 
FIGHTING FOil. A LOO E FOOTBALL, Hawkeye t.ackle Hubert 
Johnson (S7) and Notre Dame captaln Jerry Groom (50) Indicated 
early In the ,arne how Satllrclay's atruffle was to enel - with no 
decision. Johnson became eJl&1ble to receive a pus for one pia, 
when an end shifted Into t.he backfield. The play tfkln't work at
utday a8 It dill a,aht t Purdue wht'n John!!on leored the onl,. 
touchdown of 1IIs oollerlate .career. 

Asian Woman to Be 
Second Speaker for 
SUI Religion-in-Life 

Ma Aye (Mrs. Hla Thurir), 
Asian vice-president of the World 
Student Christian federation, will 
be the second in the series ot 
speakers in SUI's year-long Reli
gion·in-Life program. 

When the program began two 
weeks ago, it [eOltured the Rev. 
Francis McPeek, industrial reh
tions secretary lor the council of 
social aclion of the Congregational 
churches. 

The Religion·in-Life program is 
sponsoreo by the Student Chris' 
tian council. 

Ma Aye was president of the 
Student Christian movement in 
Burma lor three years. She helpeoi 
the Burmetle Student Chrisllan 
movement after World War II. 

One of two WSCF speakers in 
the United States, she is a gradu
ale of the UniversIty of Rangoon, 
where she majored in English. 

Ma Aye will speak at a lunch
eon in the Firs~ Christian church, 
217 Iowa aven'e, Monday. at 
12:30 p.m. Her topic will be "Situ· 
atlon in Southeast Asia as Seen 
by a Christian." 

Ma Aye will hold an Informal 
discussion period at the First 
Presbyterian church, 26 E. Market 
street, at 3:30 p.m. Then she will 
attend the YMCA and YWCA 
cabinet meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Iowa Union. 

Flanagan Tickets 
Available Monday 

Tickets lor the Winter party 
Dec. 1 will iO on slile at 8 p.m. 
Monday at tbe main desk of the 
Iowa Union. 

Five hundred tickets will be 
available in the morning and 300 
at 3 p.m. 

--~----~~,~--,----

Santa Claus 
Coming to Town 

In Two Weeks 
A special communique received 

[rom the North Pole Saturday 
stated that "SANTA CLAUS IS 
COM[NG TO TOWN IN TWO 
WEEKS." 

Santa will appear on the west 
side roof ot the Whetslone buUd
Ing about 11 o.m. Dec. 2, the com· 
munlque said. The local fire de· 
partment will be called to use j 

aerial1adder in rescuing him from 
the top ot the building. 

Santa Welcomed 
Then Mayor Preston Koser 

offiCially will welcome Santa to 
town. 

Santa will supervise distribution 
of candy sticks, and he'll be on 
hand to find out what the children 
wOlnt for Christmas. 

By a week from today 65 llght 
pCles in downtown Iowa City will 
have balsam roping and red metal 
loil wrapped around them, and 
rour main Intersections will be 
decorated with colored ligbts and 
bells. 

The work will be done by local 
chamber of commerce members 
and helpers. 

Shoppln, Houn 
The chamber of commerce an

nounced that l tores will be open 
until 9 p.m. on these nl,hts : 

Wednesday, Dec. 6; Wednesday, 
Dec. 13, Wednesday, Dec. 20; 
Thursday, Dec. 21 , and Friday, 
Dec. 22. 

Stores will close at 5 p.m. Sat· 
urday dec. 23 -and Saturday Dec. 
30. 

INDIAN WARS AGAIN' 
SALT LAKE CITY «PI A re

newal of Indian ranee wars sim· 
ilar to those of fifty years ago, 
appeared possible Saturday in an 
isolated section of southern Utah 
with a red man "lnvaslon" of San 
Juan county sheep country. 

Hew Grand Jury 
Convenes Monday 
To Hear Lons Case 

An open murder charre against 
James Lons will be brought be
fore the Johnson county grand 
jury when it convenes [or Its 
November term Monday. 

Lons, who Is out on $~,ooo 
bond, was bound over to the jury 
on an open charle ot murder by 
County Atty. Jack C. White. He 
Is accmed of the fatal stabbing 
Oct. 12 of Andrew Dave1is, an em
ploye of Lons' Princess cafe. 

Beu.ue of the opets eha,.e, 
tile Jur, will h.ve the opilon of 
deridlnr the derree of ....... er 
with wbleh Lona Is &. be ebarr· 
ed, or of declarlnr that the evl· 
denee dOClo't warrant 'aa1 
char,e. 
Also before the grand jury is 

a charge ot assault lod,ed a,a1nst 
Georre Baculis, Lons' brother, In 
connection with the slabblni. 

If Lons comes to trial before 
February, he will appear before 
Judge Har( Id D. Evans. Judre 
Gaffney closed out the September 
term of the court Friday and 
Evnns will open the November 
tcrm Monday. 

The term be(fnl with 15 crim· 
inal Usetl and 38 civil .ul" ,tUl 
untried. 
The grand jury will be Impan

eled at 2 p.m. Monday, but be
caus of the Thankselvlng holiday 
probably wlU not report its find
Ings until omeUme the lollowinr 
week. 

Hilliard Denies Veto 
Of No-Cut PetHion 
Circulation at Ouad 

Robert B. HilUard, Quadrangle 
president, den led Saturday that 
he blocked the circulation ot the 
studenL council's anti-no-cut pe
tition in the Quadran,le. 

10Th fact that a booth for the 
circulation ot the petition on Mon_ 
day haa been provided lor. com

refutes the charge thllt 
the clrctllatlon of the petillon 1 
being obstructed in the Quad. 
rangle," he said. 

Hilliard said any decision on 
the door-to· door circulation of 
the petition would have to be made 
by the Quad council, whIch has 
called a special meeUni Monday 
night to consider the question. 

Saturday morning Hllllard was 
told the dormitory omce would 
not interfere In any decision the 
council mlllht make regarding the 
petition. 

Friday, a Quadrangle resident 
was told by President Hancher's 
office that It had no- objection 
to the circulation, ruling that the 
petition circulation was not a "so
licitation." 

Later Friday, the dormitory of. 
flee countered that It was. after 
all, a "solicitation." 

SUI regulations require the ap
proval of the president's office for 
a "solicitation." 

In li,ht of this, Hilliard said, 
"I was debatlni in my mind 
whether I had the authority to 
approve Its distribution." 

No other Quad oUicer, be said, 
had been consulted about the pe. 
titlon, or had held up ill circu
lation. 

Sex Education Hit 
As Parents' Right 

WAS H I N G TON «PI - The 
Catholic bishops of the United 
States Saturday denounced RX 
education In the silhools as an In
vasion of rights vested exclmively 
in fathers and mother •. 

They also took issue with thoae 
who would put all orphan care 
under iovemment alencies and 
c41led on jhe states to provide 
"released t£me" religious Ill8truc
tions for children otherwise de
prived ot It. 

In conclusion, they propo.ed 
this two-fola antldote for child 
delinquency: "Make the chnd re
alize his time and talents belonl 
to God" and "provide him with 
adequate recreational facilities." 

Ground Attack 
In Snowstorm 
Led ~y Tanks 

BULLETIN 
TOKYO (SlJNDAY) (!PI

United State. 7th cUvltioll 
troo,. overran the North Ko. 
rean to",n of KaPUJl today to 
drive within 20 mllCl of the 
Manchurian Iroatier. 

SEOUL (SUNDAY) (A')-Tank 
led U.s. Infantry In northeast 
Korea attacked tcday in sub·zero 
weather toward KOPBtlll, 21 miles 

CAP Wire,,,,., from the Manchurian frontier and 

Their Son-in-Law Massacred Them 
SLAI~ IN TllEIR HOME in Vineland, N.J., Friday nl,ht. Michael 
Ma .. oU anel bls wife Pearl were lbot to death by their lon-in·law 
after he had askeel to tee bll tw. children, Son-ln-Iaw Eroetlt Ill· 'e ........ lIew three more of his wile's reldivCl, and wounded 
four othen In addition to his wife. 

expected to reach the rubbled city 
by nllhtfall. 

The 17th regiment oC the sev
enth division had only two miles 
to go before enterinl the alr
blasted town. New Intelll,ence re
ports said Koreao Reds were dug 
in on high ground just south ot 
Kapsan. 

The Infantry phtn,ed folll' 
mllea Saturday throu,h a 
lIftow·.torm and minor Red reo 
.lttanee to within two miles of 
Papsan. The tempenture plum· 
meted 34 defte .. In 'OUl' hotU1l. 
Behind the seventh division lee 

VINELAND, N. J. (AP) - A mild-looking stocky little man and snowdrifts blocked the main 
I h ed f· f h' 'f •. d l f UN supply route in northeastern 

Shot 5, S9}:,S .'/, Don't 
Want to "Ente,' No Plea' 
who $ aug ter tve 0 IS WI e s relatives and woun ec Oll! Korea Saturday night but traffic 
other persons in a wild shooting spree Friday night was jailed 00 was moving a,a ln today. 
murder charges Saturday. To the northeast the South 

"J ., . h" T d ' t wrist se\:eral times with a razor. Korean capital division renewed 
am t saymg not 111. on 'But his injuries were not serious. Its march up the coast toward the 

want to enter no plea," muttt'red It was the second mass slaugh- Soviet Siberian border. ShelUng 
five.foot. ven Eme t lngenito leI' in south Jersey In little more by the U.S. crulaer SL Poul was 
S -t-. when he k be- than a. .rear, On Sept. 6, J949, an- clearing the way. 
, atum .. , was ta en ottll't ex.GI, Howard Unruh, In the norlhwest, 100,000 Chi. 
for n ~~. stalked River road in Camden nese lrlnd Korean Communists 

O\lJt lh Hand dealing death to 13 persons, some were reported diggini In. on a 60-
Tllut Wa. 10 hours lifter the 25- of them unknown to him, In one mile front below the great hydro

year-old applIance salesman and ot the worst IItTeet slaughters in electric plants on the Yaillriver 
ex·G[ .talked In{o his wife's history, border between Korea and Man-
hOU5e, 0 cun in each .band, and de- churla. 
manded to see his children. These preoccupied Reds otfered 

"Be .wasn'~ aUowe4 lb." hiI only light resistance to patrols 
wile uJd from a. bOl.ltal bed rllnging cight miles or more north 

aturela" "He seemed crallY. He of Allied lines. 
said: 'You don't ",apt to ~et ~ -------,.-
.ee the kla. Here'. what 10U re 
,0Lne if ,et'." 
Then 11)ienito opened llre. 
When the shootin, spree stOp· 

Ped 20 minutes later, about 9:20 
p.m., five members of his wife's 
family had been slai." and three 
o~hen wounded critically. Ingeni
to's wife, TeretlB, 23, from ' whom 
he was .. parated, was , wounded 
less seriously. 

RiU'" Mother·ln·Law 
He had pursued his mother-in

law to a closet where she was 
hidin" yanked open the door, and 
riddled her with bullets. He had 
shot down her uncle who was pur
suin, him with a knite. He had < 

critically wounded a nine-year MRS. INGENITO 
old nieee. 

lD(enlto ned after the lut 
k1UJn&' and beeame dae obJee~ 01 
the treatMt manhut Muth Jer· 
.. y baa Men Ja IIIaIlJ' Jean. 

State policemen armed with 
submochlnecuns caught him in his 
car and he surrendered meekly, 
sayin,: 

"I'm the man you're looking 
for." 

Itliclde Attempt 
He had made a haU-hearted at

tempt .t suicide, cutlin, his left 

Parlay Cards Seized 
In 3 Dubuque Raids 

DUBUQUE (A")-Attomey ~n
eral Robert L. LusOn's anti
pmblln, c:ampalll1 moved in a 
new direction Saturday when 
seven state agentl and four Dubu
que offleers seized a quantity of 
footbaU parlay c:an)j. 

The tatder. struck umultane
ously about noon at three Dutiuque 
taverna and teized a quantity of 
parlay e.nts and llquor. 

2 Game Spectators 
Die of Heart AHack 

Two spectators at the Iowa-No
tre Dame football game Saturday 
died of heart attacks within a 
45-minute period. 

Mrs. Anleline Gerwe, 48, Dav
enport, was pronounced dead at 
3:34 p.m. by University hospit
als. Her body was taken immed
iately to the Halligan Funeral 
home, Davenport. 

Dr. E;ft.l E. Morgan, Sioux City, 
a 1920 graduate of the SUI medi
cal colle,e, was pronounced dead 
on arrival at univetsity hospital. 
at 4:15 p.m. Dr. Morgan was at 
the ,arne with bis wile. 

His body was taken to McGov
ern Funeral home, 506 E. CoUe,e 
street, and will be tent to Sious 
City tod.y. Dr. Morlan, 57, was 
born in Iowa City and was grlrld
uat.ed from City high school In 
1913. 

• 

West Germans 
Vote Today 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY OP) 
- Five million voters in the U.S. 
tone of Germany may answer 
today the question whether the 
West German people favor the 
creation of a German armed force 
to help defend West Europe. 

Voters in Hesse and Wuertt~m
bera·Baden wm elect new state 
parliaments after campaigns based 
largely on the rearmament Issue. 

The results also are expected to 
answer these quesllons: 

1. Is Commam.m ,alnfne or 
losinl strength among the Ger
mans? 

Z. How Itron, polltleallr ue the 
dispossessed refuiee, from Com
munist Eastern Europe? They are 
regarded by Allied observen as the 
most fiercely na ionalistic element 
in western Germany. 

The election finds four major 
parties stru,gling for power alonl 
with the refugees . The lour es
tablished parties are the riCh tilt 
Christian Democrats and Free 
Democrats, the leftist Socialists 
and the Communists. 

The new refuree party is 
I.beled. the DG-BHE. This Is a 
merler of the Deutsche Gemeln
schalt (German Society), a small 
rilhtlst grouP. and the relu,ee 
"block of expellees and war vlc-
tims." 

Picketing Continues 
In Telephone Strike Ralph Flanagan's orchestra will 

play for the semi-formal dance 
from 8 to 12 p.m. In the main 
lounge of the Union. Sponsors ot 
the dance have requested that cor
sa,es not be worn. 

Moser Says Rent Controls Will Stay Vi.hins~ De~anCi. 
. UN Admit China 

NEW YORK (M - Scattered 
picketin6 inarked the lenth day of 
a nation-wide strIke by 33,000 
telephone worken Saturday liS 
Lederal mediator. continued el~ 
forts to end the dispute. 

Ticket prices are $f a couple. 

N.Y.-Bound China Reds 
Land ' in Moscow: Tass 

LONDON (SUNDAY) (.4')-The 
Communist Chinese dele,ation to 
the United Nations Security coun
cil's talk on Formosa have arrived 
in Moscow en route to New York, 
the Moscow radio said early to • 
day . 

A Tass dilpatch, rel.yed by the 
radio, said the deleptes are bead
ed by Wu Hslu·Chuan. Wu is ac
companied by his adviser, Chiao 
Kuan-Hua, and stalf. His group 
reached the Ru!sian capital Sat
urday. 

Mayor Preston Koser Satur- Ole eli7 attorney," It ..... ~. "lilted, IUch an intention was 
..... he .. I. 01. elteUeD re- stated neither on the ballot nor NEW YORK (.4') - Rus.ia' An-day issued a' proclamation that 

rent controls will continue in Iowa 
City until June 30, 1951. 

Koser's decision was bued on 
City Atty. William H. BartIey'. 
Interpretation ot the results of the 
public referendum Nov. 7, in 
which Iowa Citlans voted 5,060 to 
2,650 to keep controls . 

WID Continue 
Iowa City voters, therefore, 

have been assured that rent re
strictions will continue, although 
the city council bad declared the 
official decision rested with it
not with the voters. 

&ul'llt wUl eovern (&lie Iuu). in the cow\ell's resolution. drei Y. Vlshlnsky declared satur-
N. f1U'ther &eden wiD be takea The counc1l .'met Monday pre- day there can be no lastin, world 
" the enDelL" sumably til take definite action on peace until the United Nations 

the wue .inee councilmen thouJht admits the Chinese Communll" 
Koser also laid he will lorward they had the authority to make and adopts a lon, list of other 

a copy of the election relUJII, de· the tlnal declsion. RUIIlan proposals. 
clarin, that rent conwoll have But, • they .talled aotlon until Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
been extended in Iowa City, to their next meetln, Dec. 11. United States dele.ate, accused 
the national housi"l expediter in Uaau ........ 7 ...... ., tile Russia of tryin, to bulldoze the 
Washington, D.C. . eeuehIMa ........... ., .. ,.._ uK and' .. 1d the free world could 

Crus ., DedIIea ......... Ia glle .. &lie.... not jlCCept such a "barterln, pf 
The crux of BarUey'. decllion 1Iate ~,.... Ute ,._ . peace." 

was t)tat, althouJh the ,eouncll OIIly Aldermen . Frank lTyaur He . said Viahinslcy had now 
intended the pubUc re1uendum to Jt.. and eba.,la T • . SrhlUi :_ald made it c:lear that RUllia wculd 
be only an adviaory vote with the they wtluJct follow the ,witha l of accept no proanun for world peace 
council reservin, the riCht to In~ the peaple. Alderman 0.". ' Mi,- which did not comply entirely 

"I aaked for an oploion .IrelD terpret the election results .. it hell wu .DOn-Committal . . with Soviet dema~s. 

Mediators spent the alternc»n 
in joint or Rparate meetlnp 'l.jlth 
repreaentativel o( the CIO com
IYumicatiolll workers and the 
Western Electric: company, neh 
.)'Stem ml\nufaclurllll .pbsl~ary 
which emplo,. the striking In
.tallers and plant workers. 

The union Is seeklh, a 15-cent 
b()urly Increase and wanll a one· 
year Instead 01 a two-7ftr con-
tract. ' 

A spokesman for Ibe American 
Telephone and Te1eerapb com
pany said traffic wu normal apin 
Saturda, throulhout the COJll
pany's 14 lon, lint!! cent~fI, 

I 
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Mines and Monsters -
A Reprint from Use 8l Loui, 8tar-Tlmes 

They're at It again, the debunkers, and this time it's Loch ~ess' 
fine old monster they're tryIng to explain. Plugue take 'em for mucky 
mcddlers, say we. 

These particular detractors happen to be torpedo and pUlling 
ClCl)CrU at a Royal Navy school In Plymouth - Enillshmen, of course, 
what else? They say 320 dummy mines in slrings of eieht each were 
moored to the bottom of ~h Ness in 1918 as an experiment. Since 
then - so they say - the strings have tom looso at intervals and 
bobbed to the surface, and there's your monster. 

WeU, il's not Ule flnt time meanderin, akepUcs hav. tried 
d~vo"ID~ Ule 1D0na~r wiUa loric. Una"" Ute Ikeptics ba~e hid 
be w .. beat leen Ulrou~b a base of pea' 1IID0ke, preferably peat 
tilllOke wapped br &be poll&llts m Sco&e.h wlllsk)'. 

But Lhe true Scot has never been impressed by these snide sug
gestions that the monster is only a 90 proof thing, No mo.t·e will the 
true Scot be Imprel8ed by this fantastje story about dummy mines. 
Why the mjnes weren't even laid until 1918, and everyone knows the 
mo lIter's been seen - not close up, mind, but seen - for a hundred 
years and more. 

No, tbe Loeh Ness mon ieI' Is real, and the mere fact that 
110 one .... been able to deJcrlbe It accuratel" Is only proof of 
how !DODltnua a mOb,ler It Is. 11 now I..d then one ' mUlt take a 
wee dr&' 0' 8eoklh to help brln~ him clear to Ule sl,bt, wb)' 
thl'l olllr prool 01 bow fine 8coleh Is for Ule vision. 

ror thcre shoUld be some things In the world that are past man's 
Pllt little explanations about floating mines and the like. And if 
Ihe"e's to be a choice balween the monslel' and ((ying saucers, we'll 
takl' the sel'pent of Loch Ness every time. 
- ! 

UnS. Mal Combine MilitarY'l' 
Economic Aid to Britain 

D, JoJIJ) VMrll_ , r 

, Chinese Red Soldier 
Well Disciplined, 
Commands Respect r II 1915 "Selltimellfal Journey" was s)'1l0nYI.nous witb Lcs 

BrowlI and Doris Day fqr th' thrc ' of th,clh virtually bCC1t1\1C. th 
I b ) d I )' f I Th ~ By FRED IIAMrSON song, t 1C 11m I nil t Ie v ea 1St 0 t 1C year, ' .. C11 YO years n~o HONG KONG ('/p)-The Chinese 

Lcs scored Another hit \vlth the old Bertin tunc,' I ve 'Cot ~Iy Love Communi. t soldier, now added to 
To Keep ~le Wlltm," mAking it more pqp~l)ar than when it was the Kore n war pictuJ'e, is a good 
written. " soldJ r-in some wnys great. 

Today the renowned Brown and rullda, ,ew 0' US wJU malle It BlIt he hasn't been tested much 
his band are synohymoUs with the to N_w York' to caieh him this against good mechanirod forces, 
best in popular mU1ic, a!> these se .. On, hili '''aed all LP alb1ll/l and he hasn't been through the 
who attended the "Spinster's e'atled "Piano Moods ~y Joe crucible ot a losing batUe. So no-

LONDON (t\P)-The end of heavy 3'ld regular farshall Spree" will undoubtedly tell you, BIISbkl • . " b~l realllY k~ow~ , tow he will 
, , , , . . . But for those who didn't atten~ It'll casy to understand his pop- p r orm Q a ver. 1 y. 

aid payments to "rllihn Al1pears to be III sight-nnd the Bntlsh take I the dance, Les on wax will havc uJllrlt~""Or he mol-I} Ulan. oapa~. '1/ 4ll Aroerlean nUl . . iUry .. attache 
0"1,, cold comfort irolll this result of their progress townrd pros· to do. ". 'httndl~ ~V'ety sf)rle tr9ln 80~d -saw the Chinese 'Commurfists t~ke 

crity Les, playing it cool, never Bold rhythm 'to , j~zi .abstHcljons, lTIak- ~anklng calls the R~ soldier, 
p, , . . out completely to bop; \'~ther he Irlg \hl!m all" SOlln'd ne\v .and un- rough" tough and nasty.' 

Dollars WIll cUIUmuc to nm , however, III a IitrC3111 regulated adapted some of the IMre ac- hatltJlc,Ycq .. Whl1~, his irrproviSlt- A French expert was more cau-
10 the ups and dowll of British needs. Help likely will contiJl~e c~ptable tricks to hill satisfying, tl011$ 8ubm¢"e th.e m~lody at tlous: he Js good, .but hc has his 
also to BritaIn RIO the ~~~t ot rhythmic style. This kept Ute band t mes"tbe pa~tC!rn' he dcwises arc weaknesses, _ 

t Ell '11 th b lid' made towa~d recovery that she up to date and acceptable to the lascloatinJ 'JJs\enin, In them- I have heard many people in 
we ern ro~() I • t IIIg now Is havin~ the American more advanced music fans, ~ne selves. (tpd China say, "the best thing 
of t efenaes agaUlS~ COlilmUnlsm. crutch slowly taken a'Vay? the other hand, not totally rl!- Th~ tunes he l1as cholen arc about Chinese Communi:im Is H9 

There are i indications that Production is nearly 50 perc~nt ;",.t1n~ the melody .served to varied as tJ1S IItyles, ' ranging from army-the army i~ fine, the rest 
American aid tOI' ccbnbmJc re- aboVe 19411. It has increased about keep from alienating tho$e who "Ha)lell)jah" to GCl'lhwin's sentl- of It is awfu!." 
covcry and for mlHtlt~ preparld- 10 percent this year-an increase SUli wa01.ed to know to which mental' I've Got A, Cruch on ~ou," The Chinese Red soldier ~ot 
ness-now dispensed frOm twc) tar above what was expected, song they wcre llstening apd from a,Jazz versloh o!."'l'he:t Say I. .. lIod press durin&' his con
seperate 'poekets- SOOn may be Most 01 It Is due to increased dancing. ,It's W~~e,rfUI" ~o.- a flashy in- ~uest \It Cbina In 19.9, Maybe 
put in a slil,le ppt. output per man, The lirst Of. Co:J lumbla s ballQ~ ter"retatiop of . "The La4y ~s a · too .. ood a press, The coUaPll-, .~ s.- to be recorded III the "Dance Date' '.Tr' a' m" .. ' .' . 
. The Atlantic pact d~f~l1ao ,al- Expor", to the United .... tes and sel'ies Brown's album immedJ8,te- ... Rlft.'IY a.. m, Natlonl.lls&5 did not oppose 

hance, tor orle thin" JS uSlhg Cahada - the big dollar-earninll) 1 ' d' to "'_ t s Jl I ~a _k hlpl very deteJ'nllnedly. 
E ,.... h 11 lid rio IZ8 mlllrkets-bave nearly doubled in y cape \0 a ""S - e er ))OS - A frl\1n~lv st~r who hBli receot-
.ul'opeths O;;~Ca I a 0 .an th - volume and have risen 50 percent tion and now most 01 tbe ~ongll Iy ' spen~ ~ m~r~ time 'n the hoad- 'l'he Chinese Red soldier con-

tlon-mie, t- Of d8s
fsCSS .. de have been issued ' sinllly. Gcrsh· lines thanl'in ,the' l'CC!ordittg 8t~"lo tributes two new qualities to the 

econo e Impac 0 e ellse .. n in dollar value since the pound was In' "'S W de f I" P rtc ' l 'i ,. t 'I' Asiatic military character: 
hell) it dklde how to sharc costs deValuated 14 months ago. ;: s on .. r u, 0 ,:S, is Framt Sinatra, his hils been 
ami help. SUlI A Dell It DEaks~ },OC bLoV~ , thandSk ~,erneJl partially, rl!n)Qdlcd. by .. a ' nl!l¥ • a1- First, he is II spIdleI' with some 

. ' cue sa m III y , CA- bum that t"rned up.thts week call- polith;al indoctrination: he knows 
. ~he lSli~perate eCOrlomllC IItnd mthll- The country still has a dell cit cellentI~ done, are the best of this cd "Sinll 3I)d Dance Wltb ,rank wllat he's li,ghting for, or he thinks 
ltaty a aneB are mov nJ' Ole er between what it buys and sells group 01 Les Brown recQrds t~at Slnatn", The crcbc:wa is dlrected he docs. He feels he hilS a stake 
to,,,ard a clOIC iQ1lt or,amution In dollar markets-but salcs of will be favorites in anybody's cot- b G S' d' tb l~ in the game. , 
Ulat can IUHd the old country hil~ priced products like woo), lectlon for some time. I • y, eor.e I;UVO an e t' um Second, he' is the only Asiatic 

Intervention 
Of Red China 
Test For U.S. 

Intervention of Red China in 
Korea will be the real test of U.S. 
diplomacy. If the U.S. shows the 
diplomatic leader.hip needed by 
a number rne nation, the tense
ness of the world situation will 
be eased. 

Tuesday's election has indicated 
that ' the people are not over
whelmingly impressed by the ad
ministration's foreign policy. The 
question is do the American peo
ple believe that theIr so called 
"hand out" foreign policy has 
failed . 

The Allied powers with their 
European backgrrund apparently 
have not been successful in seU
ing Asia democracy, Our dollars 
have bought Chinese accusations 
ot imperialistic intent rather than 
cooperation. 

The most $tarIIiD~ develop 
ment on the interDaUonal scene 
ID the last century has 1I0t been 
the UN nor Ihe emerfence of 
the U.S.A. as a J'l'cat power, 
but the "present Sta~U8 of Ihese 
eountrles of Asia which border 
on .. the Pacific and Indian 
Ocean •. " 
Rt. Hon . Lord Pclhwick-Law

rence believes that Asia has l10t 
yet made up its mind betw<1Cn 
totalitarian Co m m u n ism alld 
Western Democracy. "When men 
and ~omen arc secure in at least 
a moderately good standard of 
life, they have no personal intel'
cst in disrupting theil' existing Ql'
dcr (f society and attempting to 
substitulc another in its stead, , , 
It follows that the prime duty of 
everyone who wishes to prevent 
Asia from becoming Communist 
is to do everything pOssible to 
improve the lot of tile people." 

For lin intrnning article by n 
man who understands the Orien
lal mind read Pethwick-Low
rencc's "Asian Renaissance" in 
the latest issuc of Contemponlry 
Review, 

Part Company 
Another expert on Asiatic ar

Cah's, John K. Fairbanks with 
scvell years experience in China, 
wriles "It is on the score 01 clo
mestic reform in China that we 
parted company with Chinese pub
lic opinion for we (thinking of 
ourselves first?) considered that 
the evil of Russian imperialism 
wowd outweigh the benefit or the 
reforms promised by Chinese 
Communism: and too many of th~ 
Chinese people did not agree with 
us." The November Atlantic 
Monthly carries Fairbanks' arti
cle entitled "Ohina," 

Why have the Western Democ
racies lost China's favOI'? One an
swer given in the November For
tune is that C mmunism hilS of
tered land reform. Quoting from 
this article, "An lilly in Asia: land 
relorm", we read "We need not 
usc our influence to confirm ijle 
specific redistribution of Korean 
land carried out by the Commu
nist invaders, still less need we 
sanction the crude and brutal 
methods by which the job was 
done, But we must not seem t( 
say to Asia: the Communists arc 
for land reform, therefore the U.S. 
is against it." 

Financial Problems 
Face New Governor 
Of North Dakota 

0\' to the rouah ,pots, as It BtruII\es rub .... r and Un from the rest of So mucb for oJd ravoHtcs, The 18 an answer to my ree4)n com-
"" plaInt about the abs"nee, of com soldier in modern history who has to complete ~conomie recovet'Y thfl sterling area arc more than new lavorne to be "taken lJP" ," , . .. I. - b I BISMARCK, N.D. (/P)-Norman 

wJ1Ue donnlng the burd~ of hlah- making up the gap, by New York's ".m~l't set" Ie blnatlol'~ 9t good VOCJl~s. i'n~ Of- een , treated with real di,gn\ty Brunsdale will go into office as 
Cl' arms spendin" I' l I 1st J .... -h...,. !" ehestrations, , a nd esteem. This is reflected in 

to' , In the lirst s x months of lIle p an Of! - .. n. Columblf, WillI Sinalra has been in bel- his pride and his truly remart- North Dakota's governor Jan. 2 
BrttaJn, all tbe blne- reel,,- year, Britain and thc rest of the " I with a weather eye on state 

It'.& of eeen.mJe be', .. 4 one sterling area earned a lurplus of • ter ·totm, ,!e A6~s k~p the vocal able discipline. He Is not a coo 'e spending. 
(1 ~ &lie maJor facton In Ule $220-mJUion which helped the vHal Experts Combtn. e trlC~kS to a mjntm,!m, ~d ,t1~es(' 'oldier, like so many Chinese The 59-year-old tal' mer "nr! 

..... _ I ~on ' an> 115 Iin a ' collection ot NutionaUsts, mistreated ilnd des- u 
f _Uc: • uaa~~\ rearmament "old and dollar resCTVCI! held in • • I ' --.- .' , M 'U b k . t 

L " FAd B II st;lDdard r""thm tunes as one piscd. He also is not the underling ayvi e an dlrec or says hc is I'Ntram .. Iii a tt 111101, London under government con- orelgn I ·' S , • ..,. . I d ' • , ( f'0llld ' .want. "Ws Oply :It. Raper of his officers,' like the Japanese etermincd to look after North 
There Is no sioLl~t the BrltJah trol. In the lirlli sir months trc . , Mt)o\'l',', "Lqver", and "l;jhOUll;i 'r' sOldier of World War II. Dakota's business as carefully as 

w ' ll be sotry to *e big lumps hOf year be!~re, the wh~e a.r~a hod WASHINGTON (,/P) -,~Inan~s · 4I11! pro"/lbf~ fhe' ·. tiast 19 this ~I_ He was fairly good with aIt- he does his own and to keep 011 
American dol.l~t8 ctlt o~t, ag l e gone "'_-million in eJlo e. on t,he part of a !,csurl'l'ot Re- ~Ilm ' wlilch ; allo\ inc1l1des -"The iIIefY and, to a cert.ain extent, wi'th apPr<'ximately thc same track as 
ECA and Pt)Jrte . MlTllster Altlee In rU40, Marshall ald was bare- publican pllrty have «J~e~dy . ~lId Continental" aDd .. W' .... _ 19 '1 u e '" his predecessor, Gov. Fred A, 
hwe revealed ~ ,I.lkely, Bllt Brit- Iy kcc~ng them alloa\, .In 1960 an ?C1ect on Iidthm1Stl'~(\On He v n,',' ) • ", ' iJ ,:,y .!', tall!<'s during the last two years ,ot Aimdahl. • 
ainis relie)'~ l i"'e doRariJ .are not things have improved so much plannmg for aid La b,*u~t ' natJ0J?-s . \I t . . ~ '., .;. , .', inc Chinesc"civil war, but his ex-
being cut · oft "-hh!tely • add that America's dollars, in . eJfeet, Foreign aid ' expe.rtll are now ' .. perience w~th mechanical maieriel Both Brunsdale and Aandanl fd':-': ." th ' k ~ a' I I I P k" " '. ·t ....... I!~C nas been limited. As a rifleman are members of the RepubUcnn 
suddenly BI - I ,n ,,4elll. e .~s in are ,oinIn, inB~ ' ., e resel'Y1es. war ing ., oU ~, ~ t'li nJ ... :t a~ age . : I: I I EK,. . ,I j., . ' he is exceUe"t. and he could keep organization committee faction of 
1!l45. - . :'.,. - strengthe ng ntams linllncal presentat.on .... q,· ~n,:" C$?ngress I ,. tl'4 .· ftiE ' Wow.. ,f'fta,",· '" . 

So far Britain hllll~2 71111 31doo position whil~ Ilh~ paYI ~r . own "'thich' V(fll ,sho'l(, '. lIt · ~e dance' "" ,.ry ." """ Up 'fith 'Stonewall Jackson's foot the North Dakota GOP andl are 
i ll MarshaJ). &ld, A1I01.I(..~~1Uon way In the world. .. . both. thfl!',mitl J ~ , al.~ ~lid the ec- ',a,. ... ;; ".;1 ~'IJ"" : I.'~ :;;"~' •• '.;. , cavalrY any day. - , personal friends. As majority 
.. , 1t was ,na1" .~ ll", ~,lflacal The gold l:eSefVes ~ave monre onomi , hcJp· ~ropos. .. • edl' fpr .each Ql I"",,, ",! \~I_, ~. III. ~l"t.' lLu ,.,: . . Military SP&ln leader in thc state senate, Bruns-
~ . ..-." I,I"~ J!#I , • .".. -. nJ.. t 'er.' .. ,.... I ... '.h · ..... .,ue. .. 't·- . H" 'l' t ' t h' d 1 h b h I fl ' P d' :'nr endin, lu1 Jan, . Trlis than d014bled since Scp . 18, 1949, the western J>u~..-'<I Dar'OnS. ." ... "., ~.~t.~1,. •. hle' I,.. ' e ' IS a. ml I ary ar an- IS a e as een e p u 10 s ee Ing 
·.vear. so far, . t~~a':.riUlU"" hils when the elCchanae vllJue ot the So Iar, thetw,~ aid·;pto ams - ...... i 110"" IAI"'j.aln .... "~ . needs arc stark compared to the the passage of administration leg-

• .., T . "',. .. l" "ht j th , 1M ,'" .... , _ , II. !hiH, i •• "" ,,0 l~'m I 'd f . J l ' h ' h . I t· been alloUC!d' hl!r, ,', • . pound was cut frdm $4..03 to $2.80. which for ,.,c curt:--.!' man S re."".' ,,, •• Ii.' -I. dlf or _'IJIlo.u .,VI oa S 0 Supp Jes W JC IS a Ion. 
but what ProlftlCSII ' n,le Britlirn They /low stand ,at $2.7&6-billion. total ·$6.7-bUliqll - have been I.U .... ' W'e hU"" I,d~' lie 11 .. 11,.. follow American forces. Btunsdale Is determined to 

8' ~ • ., ted t I ,. " ',...,.tr ., JetI'. O;lal ••• ea"re... I h ' I . , vo ,epara e y. • ..... l •• ee .... llt' r.'r •••• t lb... saw 1m at c ose quar.ers In keep spendlDI' from the state'~ 

Dull Holds (rucial Yoles 
WASHINGTON (.4» - Key man whlt'h will ,change state .represen· 

In the joekeying during the nelCt tatio~.in the congress . elCC!ted In 
18 months for the Republican 1952, convention votes that year 
preaidential nomination may be will follow the n ....... nt pattern 
Gov. James H. Duff' ot Pcnnsyl- .---
vania, and remain in praet.ically thc 

The 67-year-old Pennsylvanian same ratio as In lH8. 
stands 111 virtually undisputed CaWorata Ga~ ... 
command today cf the second bill- After that, California, which 
gest block of votes in the 19&2 cains seven house seats In the 
convention which will nominate a rcshUffllnl, while Pennsylvania 
presidential candidate. His elec- loses three and New , Y.ork ty.ro, 
tion to the senale completed the will be on equal lcoting with 
rout .01 the state's so-called "old Pe'nnsylvanla in voline o~ tbe 
guard" GOP machine. , ciao ice Of ,a . nominee. 

.. ., .. ~ n.,'_ .... ~. '. . the fall of Shanghai. He looked t,oneral fund 10 within expected 
McGrath Urges Colleges ~oIH:ed:!ro~~..:.. a partial 'list weil trained, im,pcrsonal and Sl\re Inceme. "II we're ~oln, to tap 

--A.. T of himself, ,but not particularly tbe ~eDeral 'tDnd for every-
To Sf"VV .. -Up~ raining ~a!~~~T8roI:wa Citian, can be imaginative. UsID~," he said, "we simply are 

WAS H I N G TON " _ Earl That we'/,e democratic and can When in the Shanghai fight he not ~oln~ to have eDou~b 10 10 
.laJDes·Mt:Gtaih. U.5.XOJJUnission. vote on rent control. . met resistance along ' Soochow around." 
er of Education, is urging colleges That married 11fe is lavored creek In the heart of the city he He ' says the 1950 legislature
to help students complete as much here, and if you wanl to get dug in and took his time. When it meets on Jan , 2-apparently 
of their four~7ear ~1C8 Bli poe_ marriedo and leave the fraternity he ~inally took the creek he did' it will have at least two major fi
slbJtl before they are inducted inlo or !IOrorit" house yoil can have II, \IIe11, but it took him too long. The nandal questions to ponder. It 
mmtary service, ., barracks to ,live in, Nationalist pisitions were wide will have to dig up between $2.5 .. 

, t I • ..... t- b I ' d t b' open for nanking' operaiions apd million and $3-million to pay "~t is probabty :n~t' : necessary ~ .. a we can e ree an y~ c 
now for institutionllo &bitt to a" protected. ata.fn. st tHe pr. Op8landa rear attack. • World War II oonus claims and 
12-moDth schedwe ali m~ny did of mJDor political parties, peace The average American outfit 1 s~roung'e for some $8-million to 
in World Wa~ U" )Ie says "but ifOllpl, etc, saw in World War. Il would have match federal hilhway \lid grants . 
It is desirable truit they m~intain . ~at we live in a 'OOWltrY . in been around and behind them 'in The 1I0vernor-elect was born 
a slteleton pl'QgraJ1l. during the whiCh all are comine to T!!al~e five hours. It took. the. Chiflese July 9, 1891, at Sherbrook, N.D., 
sum~er months," tha~ only torc~ can. be e,feetlve Reds 50 hours, However, that's where his father was county 

. ' agamst mllitansm III other coun- only one calC, and it really was treasurer. When his father wound 
, DesPite IOvernment assur:,nc~ tries, , • ' command failure . up his term that fall he moved 

Capital Moved to Wash~gton 150 Years Ago 
WASHINGTON (11") - Congress l ,~essmen I'rumbled at havla~ Ie 

started dOing business in the " wH- .Iyve comfortable fallaloJaaIlle 
demes! city" that was Washing- · Hlladelphla for wba' one c:aIJ
ton 150 years ago next Wednes- ~ "this miserable .wa .. pla .... ~ 
day. Philadelph' (pop. 41,000) wit 

The seat of the II-year-old ,011- othe largest Itbd wealthiest city in 
ernment had just been moved fram tho United States. Pittsburgh wu 
Philadelphia. An upcoming young a log house settlement in " the 
fellow named Napoleon Bonaparte far west." The vast Louisiana ter
was first consul of France, and rltdry was owned by France, and 
the United States was negotiat- California and Florida were Span
ing war-threatening maritime dis~ W\((:olonies. 
putes with him and the British . In his address President Adallll 

On Nov. 22, 1800, senators and e9Qgratulated the people at the 
representatives from the 16 states assembling of tbeir congress at the 
in the union assembled to hear an permanent seat of governmedt. 
address by President John Adams. -He Jpraised the exploits of !be ill' 
It was the second session of the lant navy in mauling French pr!
aixth congress. Previous meetings va-teers but expressed hope for 
of congress wcre held in New amity with aU European pbwers, 

York and Philadelphia. ) 'A hot JY'Utical issue of the time 
The still unflaJsbed capitOl wa! the imprisonment under the 

bulldiD~ wall bordered b)' for- sJdltion law of some editors who 
ests and swam",. Many COD- supported Jef1erson , 

ztf 
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UNIVER lTV CALEND~* .1\e11l!J are scheduled 

In the President's of~fl1e, Old Capitol 

SUlldllY, November 10 Literature," Senate chumber, OLd 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mounta ineers, Oa)1lto\. 

"Expioring the Southwest," Mac- I 1 Tuesday, November 21 
bridc Auditorium. 4130 p.m. - YMCA - YWCA 

Monday, November 20 Thanksgiving service, speakf!r: 
7:30 p.m, - Newcomers club Fernando Luxamana. River room, 

bridge, Iowa Union. Iowa Union . 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of t.he Wednesday, November 22 

Amel'icall Association of Petl'oip- 12:20 p.m. - Beginning Tlianlu-
um Geologists, speaker : MI'. Lew· . ~villg R~cess. 
is B, Weeks, "Sedimentary Basin ) I'" Sunda)', November 26 
Dcvelopment," Geology Lecture \1;00 p,m . - Iowa Mountaineers, 
room, "Hunting on Polar Ice," Macbride 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities socicty, auaitorium. 
speaker: Prof. Judah GoldIn , ' Monday, November '27 
"Some Aspects of Tradition ane! ' 1'30 a.m, - R c sum p t i 0 t:I of 
the Contemporary Intellectual III (:la ~es. 

(FOr Informallon re~ardint dates beyond this schedule, 
ee reservations In the office of- the President, Old Capitol.) 

G ENE R A L' • (. ~ O.T ICE 5 
GENERAL NOTICES fihould bl! deJ)OlIlted with the elty edlto, ., 
The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be 
submitted by B p,m, the day precedlnt f;rst publleatfon: the, will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIONED by a respenslble penon, 

MIXED RECREATIONAL AC- Friday, Nov. ~4, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
TIVITIES will be available at the Sa!~rday, Nov. 25 - 9 a.m. to 12 
tJeldhouse each Tuesday and FrI- nolln; Sunday, Nov. 26 - clo~ed; 
day from 1:30 to 9:30 p,m. i! rio ah~ Monday, Nov. 27, 8 a.m. to 
home varsity games are scheduiJ ' tb p.m. ~eserve books l1'\ay be 
ed. Tuesdays there wi'Il be bad- charged for the v8cation begInning 
minton, tencing, handball, gym- at JO a.m. Wednesdlly, Nov. ' 22. 
nastics, swimming, table tenni.! 1'J1~se books will be due 9 a.m. 
and tennis. Friday's program is Monday, Nov. 27 . One copy ot 
the same with the addition ot each reserve book will be held 
basketball and volleyball. -:tori use in the' reading room dur

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Cor all women students at the 
pool in the women's gym ort Mon· 

ing~ the vacation. Departmental 11. 
brary hours will be posted at those 
li"~ries, 

day, Wednesday, Thursday and UNIVERSITY WOMBN'S ASSO· 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and CIATJON announces that applica
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to tions for the 1951 University cal-
11;30. Clinic 01'1 Saturday morn- Ihl'IDlr are available in the office 
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 w1ll be J~tudent affairs, Applications 
for those who need special help mail be made for both the art and 
and practice to meet 8 swimming ,;et~e work. They nre due Nov. 29, 

requirement. l\'VDlTJONSFoR CONCERT 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY will BAND and varsity band may be 
present a lecture by Prot Judah made by appointment at the band 
Goldin of SUI's school of religion, office, ror m 15, Music Studio 
Monday, Nov, 20, at 8 p.m. In the builtiing, beginning Wednesday, 
lIenate chamber of Old Capitol. His Nov, 15, Instniments needed in
topIc will be "Some Aspects of ,elude flutes, oboe, bassoon, clarl~ 
Tradition and the Contemporary net, r saxophone and bass" 
Intellectual in Literature." " 

'SENIORS may obtain annoUnce
ments nnd application blanks for 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduafe 
College o [I)ce, room 4, Old Capi
to!. Ii 

. GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain in [ormation about Fellow
ships and grants . from the socia) 
science research council at tlfe 
J!raduale college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

~IRESIDE CLUB, Unitarian 
stURpnt group. Frank Coburn, ;'f 
the psychopathic hospital, will 
di~c\.lsS "The Problem of Psycho
therapy" Sunday at 7 p.m. in the 
Fireside room of the Unitarian 
c}lur h. The book, "Dianetics," will 
also be discussed. 

\T\VA annpunces applications 
ftn'the 1951 orientation council are 
flo~ ' available at the Qttice , of 
StUdent Affairs . . 

,-' 

" COM M IT TEE ON RAC£\L 
EQUALITY (CORE) of 'the 
YMCA will meet SUnday, NoV, 10, 
in::eonferencC' room 1 of me -Un
ion, Film program and campalJDI 
will be disc\lslicd. All studcnbi 
invited. .' I 

STUDENTS INTEREST~D In 
applying for admission to the cot
lelle of dentistry for. September., 
1951, are urged to call at tbe of~ 
flee of thl! registrar Immediately 
to obtain an al'plication form . It 
will be ve,ry helpful to . the admis~ 
,Iims committee of the college of 
dentistry If IIppllcatiolls can be BOTAN¥ _S~IftAR, Tuesday, 
filed within the l1ext lew weeks.. Nov. 21 l;al1'Y Kaplan will speak 

__ on "Studies on F.ungal Member-
"EXPLORlNG THE SOUTH- anes" and Hpwllrd Mills win 

WEST," a color motion picture' speak on "stan,: Photo-Pcriod~c 
adventure travelogue bY' Ray Gar- Responses of ~ah~1I Splendellll. 
ncr and 5ponsored b:y the Iowa, r-
MoLtJltaineers will be presented in SEMI· FORMAL C.hristmas 
Macbride auditorium Sunday, Nov, dance will b~. peld in the main 
19, at II p.m. Admission is by tick- lounge of the Vnion. Ralph FlaDa· 1 
et purchased at the program door gan will play, " 
or by memberships. Travelogue 
and junior memberships are no 
longer available, I 

PHI BETA )[ArPA members~ 
ce tty arrived at SUI and wish
ing to affiliate with SUI's chapter 

ODK LUNCHEON MEETING,. shP\lld contact the secretary ML. 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 12:15 p.m. in ltl¥ ' t, III University hall, X 21111. 
the private dining room of the -
Unien. · ~EDERATED BUSINESS ~ND , 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Tues
day, Nov. 21,' at 4:30 p.m. in room 
301, PhYsics building. Prof. P. 
Ooester will speak on "Turbulen~e 
In Plasma:" 

l>~FESSlONAL '" 0 M i N'II 
C"'~B . will meet Monday, Nov, 
21nt 6:15 p.m. at. the Iowa Union. 
'rh'1? program is in charge of ~~ 
e(il\i!ation and· vocation conurpt-
tj!le , . • 

• To c:omplete a double hold ~n DUffs control over !be Pennsyl
the- slate's delegation, Dufrs vania bloc of deleeat" yet to be 
hand-picked candidate, John S. dlo.. could only equal that of 
l1ne, ;rin step in January II 10v- Goy,Thomll .E, Q.ewey over New 

to .the contrary, ·col\~ otfJqals , , That ~oudspeak~ra tell u."': The C~nese Rpd staft work was the tamily to a farm. After the 
look for a .peed-uP' th ' lhe draft · even if we are in class or in the excellent during final phases of elder Brunsdale died in 1899, his NAACP will have a member- UNIVERSITY THANKS,GIV· 
oi st14dents next year. 1 I IIbrar1 .'7 wh'ere fo ral1y 0/ to the e,ivil war but was 1acktng in widow continued the management ship meeting on Tuesday, Nov.~, 1Nj} service will be given on Tues-

.v~te for whalever we are supposed formal milHary educktio'n, a I.aek 01 extensive land holdings her at 7:30 $I,m. in the Union, day, November 21, at 4:30 p.m, in 
emor 01 Pennsylvania. ;York', IlI;r,er delegaliol\'.'. 

In fi4I, Penlll)'lvanla Cllt 73 ' DiuiOl -1Ua .• ui:leu1Ul campaign 
out CJt · the 1,084 I:Onvention nom- lor, rMledIon to 'a ,third &enru as 
JoatUw vote.. It WII second 01111 IOveriaor, Dewey came . oul for 
to New YcrrIt witb .., votes, Gen.,Dwilht D, &llenhowfr a. the 

.,.,. .. . popullltion switches 1952 ·GOP. "..utenUA nominee. 

. ISC PflBSIBENT . 
DES 1oI00NEs, (~Dr. Charles 

E. J'riley, prealdlftt _f I)owa, state 
Collqe, laid SaturdaT that ~ 
are .'!'LtJllimlted ponibiUtlC!l" ' for 
Ulin, telllvlI10n ,in. e4ueaUOA. ... 

to vot~ for. .. ' . which may have been eorreeted husband had acquired and was -- t River room of the Iowa tin-
That there i. DO shop in 16wa since then. From battalion on abl. 1-0 add to them. After his " IIlAOBRlDI JlALL reading room n. Fernando Luxamana 11l 

City where old secohdhand cHeap down, the Reds aJ:'e rated liS In the IJ'IIduation from Luther college and serial-reserve readine room ak on "T han k s g i v i n it Is 
boOlu 'are sold, . "do ' or die" school but poor on at Decorah, la" in 11113, Norman Thankseiving recess hours: Wed- Thankslivinl." Music will be fur

William StQ(ftlt'd, G tactics, But n~:lln this mr.ty lltlV(l. returned , to mnnn~e the [nmily's nesdtly, Nov. 22 - elosecl at !\ nlshl'd by ' thl' YWCA chorJI".;;..nd 
_ -.~ .. -.DuAdelJ. . . • beon-eGft.eded._ .· &a1Mll. p.m.~'ri\t.tSday, Nov, ZS - closed, MeA quartct. 

-- --- , -

• , , 
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Missionar~ Saw 
I 

., JERRY COPE~ND 
Thirty-live years of m ~ionary 

I . 
work in Japan - years o~ earth-

Doolittle ' Bomb Japan 

quakes, fires and Lt. Gen. James 
Doolittle's raid - have not dulled 
the missionary devotion of Lena 
D3uaherty, J. 

Miss Daugherty, Parsol\S college 
uaduate and native 10WSD, re
cently visited SUI la~guage Prot. 
aM Mrs. E. K. Mapes. ' 

With humor In her votee, Miss 
DaUlherty talked of three serious 
l'l\uakes" during her last stay In 
J.pan. , 

"Tl)e best protection from them . 
i • . the door jam," she said "Houses 
seem to dance, and the ped jig
Jles. It's safer under a d90r jam 
ilIan it Is to stay in bl!c;I, even 
lhollett It Is Inconvenlent'l ' 

Seven years is the us~a1 term 
ot Japanese service f( r MIss 
Daugherty, but she came home to 
Iowa after three years ~ Au
I.\Ist, ''mainly because olll age Is 
creeping uP." 

She was in Japan during the 
outbreak ot both world ~rs. 

LIfe in Japan was u~eventful 
In World War I, but in World 
War II Japan and the United 
States were enemies. Neverthe
)ess, Miss Daugherty said she ex.
perienced humane treatment from 
the Japanese, and hln;.sUment 
from her fellow AmericliH Doo
little. 

Doolittle's raid came as Japan
ese friends were putfing Miss 
Daugherty aboard the first evacu
ation ship to leave Japan. The 
raid, thOUgh It surprised the Ja
panese, did little damage, she 
said. 

Though. not all Americans were 
interned, Miss Daugherty said "I 
Nv~r saw my Japahese friends on 
thq street so ttl'ey wouldn't have 
to speak to me." 
· . After the ' Doolittle bo'mbing 
Tllld, Miss Daugherty sailed to 
Portuguese East Africa, where Ja
panese and U.S. naturals were ex-
chan led In 1942. ." " 

The Japanese think the· '{]I.S. is 
doing a good job In the occupa
tion of Japan, Miss D,.ugherty 
.found III her last stay In Japan. 
"They feel that Jt is a gQQd thing 
that we arq there." I .. 

lJuddhism is still "the" religion 
of Japan and the Japanese are 
slow In adopting Christiamty, "but 
once it's In It stays," she said. 

The .;Japanese are wak. weary. 
she said. ','They feel that They will 
be In the center it any war breaks 
out. They are afraid thl\t ,\( aqy 
~mbs, are dropped, they will fall 
in :Tapan. Nevertheless, I the y 
flcicked to ' the blood banl\~ 'when 
'he KDrealt war broke out." ,... . .. 

Mif,S Daugher~y is to go back 
~ Illpan In . the sumtner to, work 
jn the Josbi Gaa Kuin, a , Tokyo 
'glrls' school. , 

"I'll be going back to Japan In 
tile summer it there is anything 
'left," she ' said. • I 

• J \ 

BOMBS, EARTHQUAKE , AND TYPHOONS have broadeDed the 
travels of Len3 Daulrherty. She has experienced all of them a ... 
Presbyterian missionary In Japan. Doolittle dropped the bombl, and 
mother nature provided the rest J\.liss Daulrheriy has been a JIliI
slollary In Japan for 35 years, with a vacation In the U.S. every 
seven years. She recently visited SUI P1'01. and Mrs. E. K. Mapel. 

61's 'Layer' Clothes Keep Them Warm 
WASHINGTON ~The army is The GI's outer wrap is a water-

displaying winter clothing is~ued resistant field jacket with a hood. 
to Gl's lighting in Korea's sub- Wool trousers are worn inside 
zero weather. high-topped shoes. Foot,eat .also 

Uniforms worn by U.S. and includes two pairs of heavy wool 
Communist North Korean troops socks tlnd a pair of thick toit inner 
employed the "layer principle" to soles. 
keep the wearer warm in the "wet They keep snug inside by a wool 
cold" climate. But the GI's out- undershirt, wool flannel shirt, 
fit is more modern. high-neck sweater, pile jacket, 

The idea of the unitorms is to wool underdrawers and wool serge 
keep the wearer warm by making trouFers. His head is protected by 
full use of his body heat and con- . a cotton cap with a wool lined bar 
trolling perspiration. I dap. . 

.Mrs. Houg,hton to Talk to Local Kiwanis 
lwIrs. Hiran C. Houghton, Red 

Oak: president of the General 
rMeration of Women's cNbs, will 
~ak at the Kiwanis dub meeting 
12;15 p.m. Tuesday at HQi.el Jef-
I«!(,son. • ' 
• She will discuss her r~ent 6-
week tour of Europe. 
~fI-. Houghton was in charge of 

a aroup ot 40 American women 
)Vhb toured England, F'rancl~ 
Italy. Holland. Denmark,lKorway, 
Sweden, Switzerland, arid Bel
;ium. 

She Is serving her seJond six
,.e~r term on the Iowa State Board 
of EducatJon, and is a former dir
ktor or the Iowa Hl~torical 
sOciety. 

Women's club. She served as pres
ident of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's club from 1935 to 37. 

Four years later she wa elected 
education chairman of the fed
eration. 

From 1944 to 1947 she was sec
ond vice-president of the federa
tion, and In 1947 she became tirst 
vice-president. Mrs. Houghton was 
eleeled pretident of the federa
tion in June of this year. 

She was graduated from Welles
ley college in 1912, is married and 
tbe mother of four children. Her 
husband is president of . the 
Houghton State Bank of Red Oak. 

A son, H. Clark Hought~n, is 
asshtant cashier of the. First Nat
ional Bank of Iowa City. 

The 

.Cive the small foiL: II part in th holiday planning, a child 
expert advises. They'll probably get in the way. but they'll have 
fun. Children can fotd paper napkin , pick nutmeat , cut dried 
fmits , help set the table. beat egg, cream sugar and butter, pop 
corn, string cranberries and popcorn, and lick (rosting bowl~ 
ofcour e. 

• • • 
Are y.... ".PNlaI" "Uda~ 

table linens yellowish from stor
are? Launder them in hot soap
suds, then hanr in the bria-ht 
sunshine to bleach aa they dry. 

• • • 
A navy .-, wit ........ Iie caU 

toe and thin navy stripes across 
the instep is beln, shown for 
sprin,. 

• • • 
Wbe. ~ a _e, talle tl" 

out ot the refriaerator about 
three-quarters ot an hour before 
you use them. They beat to :l 

large volume faster at room tem
perature. 

• • • 
When lrOlIin&' .,. "U ... , \&Ie 

a sli,htly damp press cloth. 

· .' Waab tile I...., ., • IHkeW.e 
often to prevent mineral depositl 
from accumulatin,. To remoyO! Ut

posits, boil a mixture of equal 
parts vlnelor an(l wa'ter In the 
kettle, cool, and let stand several 
hours. Scrape of! the scales with 
a wooden spoon. 

• • • 
With .ulta, wool drflIH, and 

almost any dressy outfit, the latest 
(ashion is a latticework heel or 
flower desirn outlining the heel. 

Record Manufacturing 
Described in Transit 

The 36 steps in manufacturing 
the average phonograph record 
are described In an article in the 
November Issue of Iowa Transit, 
publillhe(l Saturday 

The arUole wa. wrltteu by Ro
bert Van Olst,' E3. Da.venport. 

TraMlt 1s II. monthly publica
tion Product!d by students ot the 
coJle,e 9f ehilneerlng. 

Other UlI,turell In th.ia issue ate 
a cover picture. and picture fea
ture on thy year's Homecoming 
corn monument, and an article on 
low octane autQinobile tll .. 1 hv 
David Jacobs. !if, cedar Rapids. 

These designs make ankles look 
slimmer, too. 

• • • 
ne.tcners have eome liP with aU 

sorts of pint-size furniture lor 
the younge set. Thete's a metal 
table with a removable tray top 
lor cleaning alter a session with 
stick clay. And a miniature card 
table and folding chairs. And Vic
torlan or Early American maple 
chairs of authentic design . 

T ri Delts to Hold 
Founders' Celebration 

Iowa c.ty aJliance and active 
chapter ot Delta Delta Delta, soc
Ial sorority. w1l1 have a Found
ers' day banquet at 6 p.m. Mon
day in the river room 01 the Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. James Dickens will be 
toast mistre s. " Founders Day 
Proclamation" will be read by 
Mrs. George Scanlon, president 
01 the Alliance. Mrs. Phillip West 
will give "Lighting the First Can
dle." 

Marilyn Horstmen, A3, Ode
bolt, accompanied by Mrs. James 
Schneider, will sin,. Anne How
ard, A3, Masontown, Pa., will ~Ive 
"How Far the Candle Throws Its 
Beam." "The Light of the Future ' 
will be given by Elaine Hynde
man, AI, Davenport. 

A candlelight service will be 
presented by Connie Hamilton, 
A2, Iowa City, and Mono McCor
mick, A3, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Prof. Ojemann to Speak 
On Mental Hygiene 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, ot the 
SU I child welfare research sta
tion, wlU give two addresses on 
mental hygiene in Chicago, Nov. 
2() and Dec. 7. 

His rirst speech will be given 
to the City Club lorum, a group of 
civic leaders interested In es
tablishing, a mental health pro
gram, ln the oity's public sch.ools. 

Ojemann . will spend Dec. 7 
with 201) adjustment teachers of 
the Chi~ago public school system. 
He will describe lI'esearch in 
teac;hlng human relations and 
mental hygiene at SUI's labora
tory schools and the Tipton and 
Cedar Rapids public schools. 

He will also discuss the train
ing of mental hygiene teachers. 

.: . ' Pinned and Engaged ,. 

PINNED - Jerri Bti"s, A3, 
Des Moines, Delta Delta Delta, to 
Charles McLau.ghlin. A3, Burling
ton, Phi Kappa Pai. 

CHAlNm - Donna "ering, Al
pha Phi at the University or MIn
nesota, to John ;rOlSe, A2, Minnea
polis, Phi :Dell.B 'mIetll. 

" .--'-'-
PINNED - Elizabeth Metcalf, 

AS, Des Moines, .belta DeJta Del
ta, to Joseph Van H'oKen, Alpha 
Tau Omela at the uIllverslty of 
Cincinnati. 

PINNED - Phyll 

A3, Chicago, Delta Delta Delta , to 
MichaeL Trueblood, C4, Sioux 
Falls, S.D., Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

ENGAGED - Mildred Casey, 
C4, LaPorte City, Delto Zeta, to 
Ensign G. D. Love, Iowa State 
college alumnus, Pi Kappa Phi. 

PINNED - Jean Brannan, A2, 
Sioux City, Della Delta Delta, to 
Harold Reister, A2, Sioux City, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

·PINNED - Ann Townsend, A3, 
Sac City, Delta Delta Delta, to 
Ted Davidson, Alpba Tau Omega 
at .JJrake university. 

· In ' 1949 she represe~~ the 
Wbmen's clubs at a confetence of 
th~ Pan-Pa"Wc Women's ,a~socla
tion held in Hot)olulu, Ha:-vaii. 
• Women 'from New Zealand, 
Austtalia, China, Japaq, Korea, 
P~Uppjne islands and the United 
States attended the confen:nce. 

To Speak Here 

Mrs. Houghton started her club 
career as president ot the Red Oak 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
State Univenity of low~ 
Iowa City, Iowa 

30th Season 
1950-1951 
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Beautiful Timing 
Fuiks Jewelry store has a wonder
ful display of gift watches . .. 

known for dependability, long life, 
and beauty. Let a jewelry store 
with years of experience help you 
to make your selection from a wide 
range of nationally advertised 
accurate timekeepers. 

-Are You Thin~ing of Rings? 
f' I' f 

'( ~ H 

Diamond soljtaires and matching 
··~eQ.dlng bands • . . the first step 

. ;10 e.very bridal p1an' l~riceless dia-
m.Ql]ds set in jndividdahnountings, 

teut to accentuate tW~fr brilliance 
",to the utmost. Chooae yours with 
cqmplete assurance from the dia
·,mond collection at Fuiks Jewelry. 
; ~- , - I 

. ~ ., I 

Buy OIl 'Our New Layaway Plcm 

0, l. :,;~'FUIKS 
.'~ .~d ~tllat 112 Eo WaahiDqtoD 

. . pr~ntl " . " 

"GOODBY :M¥'< FANCY" 
'. .. , 

, 

by 
Kay Kanin-

NOV. 29, 30; DEC. ( 2,.·3, .4, S, 6, 7, 8, 9 
I , if • • 

RESERVATIONS ·OPEN MONDAY, NOV. 20 

Make 
<,A' , ( 

Your R.I.rv43tion~ Early 
Box Office 

Room 8A 
Schaeffer Hall 

Ext: 2215 

Office Hours 

.' 

... 

... " OaIJy., 8;30 0.m.-12 noon 
t1 ''100 p.,n.-4;30 p.m. 

. so.~urdciy: 8:30 a.m.-12 noon 
• , " " -I' .... , 

Single Adm, •• " 
· .... c pric.·.: ... $ toe 
FeCi.ral Tax ..• .. .Ie 
T otat : .," . .. •. $1.20 

STUDENTS: Your StwleDt IUDIikadoD Caftl ~ your ..-aD ticket. You DUlY' 
obtain MGt ,.1 uvallolla wltIaoUt c:Iaarve br prIlW''''' your IJ). Card at 
BOOID 8A. 8chcIdIr HaIL ; .' ~ ~ ' I 

, SPECIAl~ 'tik:$tlCE! 
DUE TO TH6'~ HOUDAY 

BOX OmCE Wn.L CLOBiE 'tAT l2iOO d WEDNEIDAY. NOV. 22 
WILL B£.OPEN MOlf1)AY. N01,== If."" 1:30 A.M. 
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Propei Table Settings Enhance FeaSTS 
- ~ . . 

HERE'S THE RESULT of perfecl preparation - a 
a"pet1lllq properties of food, but Immediately er~& tes 
tures Amulea'. newe,i eholce - Irl_ "bleware. 

TO PROPULY FOLD naDkln • 
do not crease dOWD the center. 
The fold alway. should faee 
the piau. Thll permits the &'Ues& 
to map the edte wHh the Idt 
hand and eonvenlently open It. 

WATER 
tu.mblers or temware, shollid 
be directly at the top 01 the 
knife. 11 wine Irla are used, 
the e should stt. to the rllrht of 
the water rIa ,8UrhUy toward 
the edr" of the table. 

key
note & mart decoraUoD. And 
there I no need for centerDleces 
to be expensive. Common 
nowers - even field plant. -
arnnred with "steful care. 
provide Interestlnl' fOCiI points. 

ISC Woman Chosen 
'Popular' Engineer 

3 to Attend Pennsylvania Pre-Med Meetinr 

AMES (.4') - Jane F r u d den, 
Greene, the only girl among the 
ei,ht candidates for the honor, 
was presented Saturday night as 
the most popular engineering .stu
dent at Iowa State coUere. 

It marked the first time a coed 
has won the honor. The presen
tation was made at the annual 
Engineers' carnival. 

Miss Frudden, dauihter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C'M' Frudden, WIlS cho
sen by popular vote in a Friday 
balloting In which 2,300 students 
took part. 

She is a junior in arcbitectural 
engineering, Is a member of thl' 
colleie chapter ot the American 
Institute of Architects, and be
longs to Delta Delta Delta soror
ity. 

Ruth Vornholt, Jean Wail 
To Give Piano Recital 

Two SUI women will pr sent a 
piano recital at 7:30 p.m. today 
in north music hall 

Ruth Vornholt, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, will play "Toccata in C 
minor" by Bach and "Concerto In 
C minor, Opus 37" by Beethoven. 

Jean Walt, A4, Reynolds, IlL , 
wlll perform "Second Sonata" by 
Hindemlth and "Three Bagatelles" 
by Bartok. 

The concert wm be the third 
in a series of a student recitals 
sponsored by the SUI music de
partment. 

Three SUI statt members Bre (I) 

attend a workshop conference on 
pre-mediclII education ot Buckhill 
Foils, Pa., Nov. 26 throulh 28. 

Representini SUI will be Prot. 
H. Clay HOTshbarger, executlve 
secretary of the liberal arts ad
visory committee; W. W. Morris, 
as istaht dean for student affairs 
In the colJege of medicine, and R 
H. Ojemann, a sociale professor of 
educo tion psycholOgy. 

Representatives of 30 United 
Stntes colleges and universities 
will study pre-medical advis01Y 
systems, the role of science in 
preparation lor medical school, 
and balanced education lor pre
medical students. 

Problems discussed at the work
shop will be outlined and used as 
n guide by the committee. The 
committee will conduct an exten
sive surveyor each college and 

School Reorganization 
To Be Discussed 

DES MOINES 01') - A discus
sion 01 scho'l district reorganiza
tion will be given at II meeting 
of the Iowa council for better 
education here Monday. 

A group of ]owa ed ucators who 
recently visited a newly-reorgan
Ized school district )n TIlinois will 
tell of progress made there . 

Edward S. Rose .,~ 
Remains supreme we think -
our SUPERB CREME SHAM
POO - pric d low but none 

liz Safe in Crash better - also our HAND 

university portlcJpalin,. 
The conference will be spon

sored by the sub-committee on 
pre-professional education ot the 
Survey of Medical Education, 
formed joinUy by the American 
Medical association's council on 
medical education and the AI!.
. ,,('lnUon of American Medical 
Colleges. t 

Take a Refresher Course 
- learn omethJnl' new. 

-DANCING IS FUN 
In my new studio 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Berlnners and Advanced Lessons 

MIMI YOU DE WURlU 

Dial 9485 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. IIl'I - A CREAM, it rubs in, and our 
New York _ bound TWA Con.- BRUSHLESS SHAVE - larae 1A7l..._ 1.. 
stellatlon carryIng Elizabeth Tay- jars priced to give you greater rJIm you (}W' 
lor and 54 other passengers and value - you wiLl lind our :J J 
crewmen made an emergency store a FRIENDLY place to RCA _'s) 
landing here Saturday and erash- trade. 

ed through a wooden fence at the D R.U G S HOP I , 
end of a rain-slicked runway. 

An airUne spokesman said there B. ~5 1 

..

....... J ... lOuUi o. .1 Je' ene. AT_~~l~~' \Ill ,II W~ DO Inj ..... , J-:!u,1fI1I. 

. .. ~ .-

TROUSERS . , . 

PLAIN SKIRT OR 

SWEATER' 
CASH &. CARRY 

WHEN BROUGHT IN WITH 
ANY. SUIT COAT OR DRESS 
AT OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE 

REG. 
554 

WAy Ai1 MoI"e 1 $tlti$ftldion GUQrtlllt •• d 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Wa.hington 

·i 

H_', opportunity cratImIg through 
you; ciMr I ... the all.pIoy and no-woric 
flCOrd-.yalelll PLUS 6 of the latnt hh 
tunes ... ot. ",.cord"iow price, $12.95. 

You'll get the RCA Vlctcir'1 _ 
"Victrol." -45 ottachm.nt. You'll ptyaur 
choice of. MncH!tw RCA VIdor "-45" 
record, f_ the Iotnt 
lIIonlhly 'In,l. f'· 
1.0 .. ', ... " .. onlh 
fw 15 IIIOIIffu.. C
nowl This ofer 1IOOd 
filii, fOf a limited 
tl~ 

Vlalt Our Com .... 
Reeer4 DepartMeat :J 
SPENCER'S 
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Rose • • 

Strike Through Airto Hand 
Bucks First Big Ten Defeat 

ellA IPAtG " ILL. (AP) -lUinois, the great runnin team, 
:.prung two aerial touchdowns off trick plays in the second 
period to urprise mighty Ohio tatc, 14-7, aturday and shoot 
aheud in the Big Ten Hose bowl race. 

It wa the fint Big Ten loss for Ohio tute, ranked last week 
as the nation's top t~am in the AP poll. 

Muffled on the ground as never -------------~ 
belore this season, the lIlini 
pecked at the Buckeyes' weakest 
spot, pass defense, al)d clicked 
superbly be for e a capacity 
throng of 71,119 wild fans. 

The win, the lIIini's f urth in 
five league games, shoved them 
ahead of Wisconsin In their torrid 
duel for the bowl bid. Each has 
one more game to play. 

Major To es for m', 
Little Fred Major, wearing a 

chin ma k to protect a broken 
jaw bone, faked a jump pass in 
the first two minutes of the sec
~nd quartee and tinalJy fired the 
ball to Don Stevens. 

Stevens, snared It on the Ohio 
State 28 and, as defender Fred 
Bruney lunged at bis heels, skip
ped loose to flee for a touchdown. 
The play was good for 52 yards. 

Six minutes later the 1I11nl 
thrust again throuih the air to 
what became the clinching mark
er. The drive was touched off by 
lIUni Joe Hnll 's recovery of Chuck 
Gandee's bobble on the illinois 47 . 

With hobbled Johnny Karas 
streaking 12 yard.!, the IIlini 
covered the dlstance gOlllwnrd in 
seven plays with Malor finally 
pitching the last five yards to 
Stevens in the end zone. 

lanoMes cores for Ohio 
With three and one half mln

ules left In the explosive second 
perled, Ohio State becatne the 
first team of Nle season to seoTe 
on the ground against HUnols' 
steeled defense. 

Ohio State's Vic Janowic~, ev
ery bit an atl-Amerlean Saturday, 
and Tony CurcHlo, the injured 
Buckeye quarterback who played 
brilliantly, used End Tom Wat
son as their passing target on 
three plays that gained 59 yards. 

Janowicz eventually slammed 
over from the 4 10 end an 83 
yard surge In 10 plays. lie also 
converted. 

WAKE FOREST-Nes TIE 
WAKE FOREST, N.C, (IP) - Un

derdog North Carolina State scor
ed on a sensational pass in the 
last two minutes Saturday, but 
foiled to convert the extra point, 
and tied Wake .Forest's Demoll 
Deacons, 6-6. A crowd of 18,000 
saw State's Ed Mooney pitch out 
to Jim O'Rourke who passed to 
wingback Jim Smtth for a touch
dowll. 

College~ Grid 
Results 

EA T 
14I.b. '!IJ. a.lton IIly~r It, 19 
William. '!'). ,nhen' lit 
Cer" .. 11 ~ I , Oartm •• U •• 
VIII ••• 1 'llI. B. to. COn_Ie ] 
Nu, '!I/, C.I ... bl. 7 
7.'" r. Ma acllu eU. n 
a •• ",et.",n 't l , 1I0ly ra I. 
.lan.,. '1 , Browa 13 
IAbllh l1li. L". y~lt. 0 

ew "amp hire LI. Ken' tlte '7 
r ... n. lv,,,'a ":., Wi eon In U 
AtI".lo :U . Jhn l daer 11 , 
UnJnua d, 8ulquebanna U (Ue) 
e.I •• ie 1ft ,.,ae. e J I 
renn ,.te lA, Butren I. 
Mlchi" •• S" 'e 18, PJUabur .. b • 
P.rdham ~8. Temple '! I 
V •• ",onl ·lI. IIII.dl.bu,,. 7 
Trinity ~ '. Wesleyan .,. 
Prine-eili n 17 . 'l ' .le t '! 

New 8rUain Tcaaher. U 
Spr'nCnelll '!I. merlun 1"1er1'l I\lo,,. ' 7 
CII,. COn ... ", L .... n Te.me • 
W.,ner Itt, ;tUn,. Po",t ,; 
Atbrllhi ~t Muhlenb~r( 0 
lI.clknllU t 'I, Delaware' 
Carnerlc Tetb ':0. We tmlnllitt 0 

l\lIDWE T 
Cln,lnnall S3. Xnl., (Oble) ~u 
JllInol • • t, OblO ,.l. 7 
1"411 .. ,. ' • • MarqlleH-e t 
I.WIl II. Natre I)ame U CUe) 
Mlchl,an AI. Nlrthwt tern ~3 
Dtlnll '!O. O.'ahoma A & Mia 
Otterbetn !!O, t\lu k'n,am 13 
Mlnnuot. '!;. Purdue .. 
DenlAon 40, C.plt __ 1 • 
Va'p".' 0 I! O. WIUenbtr,. ,-
Jlbn CarroU ~ .. , Baldwln .. \\Ta1fa lle '3 
Neb", •• '!o. towl late IS 
Kan.. 11 , KanNJI •• t., 
Ohio nlvuJilty UI , 1Vt lern Mlthlran ..,. 
Miami COhlo) 6 •• " tc lttn Bucrve 1<4 
T~I.. 4K. Wichita V 
Bradley ~O. Ntw lexlf'o l it 

.rUon In, Grinnell '1 1 
~"Urr 8'J. Indiana State 0 
Oberlin GtJ. Woolter , 
W.b ...... , Depauw '!O 
Ohio North,r" :U, .hl .. ,. t'! 
Elmb.,.t. t.), ROle Pol, "!I 

OUTH 
Cltm •• n 1\,. Furman '! 
Ddlr.e n . Vlrrlnl. Tt:~h tI 
IIIlaml (florida) ~U. "lo,lda II 
Oe-orrl. " ~, Auburn 10 
V1'l1 I ~, Tho Clladol 1 
Tenn.uee an, Mlnllllp,l 0 
N.r.h Carolina II. ~ .. uth Carolina '2 
f). vld on ~ It, Itltbmontl (I 
Walle Fon t U. N'orth Car.UnA State 0 
M.ryland U . We. t Vlrllnla U 
Ql.lantlu ~'~rlne. 'R. Tampa II 
Alaba ..... . '\04 , Oeor,l. Terh IU 
Va"dubUt ~!J. Mcmtthl. S.att , :, 
W •• hln,t"n /I. t .te :ali. 14nulIV Ille '!8 
\\'f' l-tern 1a",'land t., John. lIopkJn. fI 
Tulane 4~, VIr,Jnf. ,A 

OUTHWE T 
Rift '!I , Texu A Ii. AI III 
Tex •• '!J. ~f' I(.' Ctul.Uan '7 
ft.u hn : It, ":::;' .,' Ii ~I.r )' 18 
W. Ten SI.I. 17. " ' ,dln Simmon. ~ ( 

FAR WE T 

(ban,. 1 •• a" Phol.) 

RUNNING LIKE A IIALFBA K Tackle Joe Paul en stlff·armed Notre Dame's Bill Barrett .ft~r iDter· 
ceptlnr I pass Saturday. Plul en caucht the pas 011 the Iri 11 31 and ran laterall1 aero the flelll to the 
27 before belnc dowDed. Guard "Junebuc" Perrin, co-captain of the Hawk Sltul"da y, Is shown eomlnc 
UP to lend support. Carrylnl' the ball wasn't entirely torellll to Paulsen who wat a. backfield man 
In his hl,b school dan, The Ha.wks baUled Notre Dame to II. 14-14 tie. 

Cal Natrowly 
Escapes, 13-7 

BERKELEY, CALIF. (IP) - Tbe 
great equaliJ:er - mud - and a 
rugged University ot San Fran
cisco defense, gave California all 
it bargained for before the Bears 
took a slim 13-7 decision Saturda y 
before 14,000 rain sodden fans . 

The California team salvaged 
the win in the final period when 
Jim Monachino went around his 
own right end [or seven yards 
and the winning touchdown. The 
teams, stru.::~J:!l~ i.1 ~jo')py mud, 
had bogged dowil In a 7-7 tie up 
to that point. 

The Bent'S put together eight 
plays for a 35 yard scoring drive, 
highliihted by Quarlerback Jim 
Marinos' only pass of thJ! day
a 12-ynrd completion to Fullback 
J ohn Olszewski. 

Gophers Win f~ BeJnie~ 27·14 
MINNEAPOLIS (.4') - Minn/!- yards on a punt return to cross 

sota's Gophers, fired by the an- accounted for three points with 
nounced resignation of their coach, kicks after the scores. 
put on their finest exhibition of .. Purduc's ace fullback, Johnny 
football this ycar to come from Keresles, tallied both times tor 
behind nnd whip Purdue, 27-14, the Bollerrriakers, once In the first 
in Q Western conference game period and again in the second. 
Saturday. 

The Goph rs spotted Purdue's I d" S l t 
Boilermakers two touchdowns - n lana cores a e, 
l ne each in the first and second 
periods nrd then put together its Tops Marquette, 18-7 
!irst victory of the yenr. 

And In so doing, they uncovered BLOOMlNGTON, IND. (.4» -
a new potential star in Hallback Indiana bad to score a couple of 
Kerm Klefsaas, who scored the quick touc)ldowns in the ,final 
tirst three Minnesota touchdowns. quarter Satm-day to beat a Mar
In addition, he sparked most oC quette team it h<\d pushed around 
the Gopher's drives downCield into most of the afternoon, 18.7. 
scnrlng territory. The crowd of 30,000 included 

It was Kle! aas who, early in members of 112 high school bands. 
the fourth period, put the Go- Marquette gained only 16 yards 

CORNELL DIP DARTMOUTlI phers ahead with a driving, pun- net In the first half while Indi. 
ITHACA, N.Y. (.4>J - Cornell ishing run around his own right ana was taking a 6-0 lead. 

. ~~~, ~.,~t:"s'~'dN.o.ad ' .: ' smothered Dartmouth's Johnny end to put the ball across despite Then Marquette's oitense click-
California 13, u "ran<1 <0 7 Clayton Saturday to score an im- the ertorts of three Boilermakers ed with a 68-Yard tcuehdown 
C.lo ..... 21. Or'lOn 1 pressive 24-0 victory in its hom p. on the goa l line. march in 11 plays and Indiana 
M.ntana ItJ. Utah late j Th ' h t I i 
C.I.' .... C.llo,. ~v. Idaho St. l_ 1 finale be for/! 28,000 fans. e WID- Ten, 0 nsure the v clory, had to lorllet about saving Jtsclf 
W. hln~lon Htal. ~I. O'.~.n Sial., ners did all their scoring in the Halfback Bob Thompson ran 70. " or the Ol'" """'-e" Bu"ke' classic 
Tex. Tec.h t'B. Arlaona ,. h 11' C k ' . ,LI y,.. Va.A.,.. ~, 
""hln~l.n US. oulh.'n Call1o,nl .. 13 first half. t e goa me. aptnin Dave S rlen with Purdue next Saturday. 

----------------------~----:----~~~~----------------.---

Different, Typel of Emotion in Iowa, Notre Dame Dressing Room, -

Both Disgusted - Hawks Vehemently, Irish Mildly 
DON'} GAt!1BtE! 

By DICK JAOKMAN 
There werc two different types 

of emftion in the drc sing room~ 
here Saturday aner NoIre DllryJc 
311d Iowa stalled each othcr to rJ 

14-14 tic. One lockcr room fea
tured tpild disgust ~ the other, 
not so mild. 

But both the Irish and Hawk
eyes were agreed on one thIng. 
They had played 80 minutes of 
good hard footbatl with~t provo 
Ing much of anything to ellon 
other. The Notre Dame playors 
were Quietly sad, figuring they 
should have won the game b, at 
least a touchdown Or two. , 

Quarterback Bobby Williams 
whose right arm ' was the chief 
Irish shillelagh in their seconp 
hall comeback said, "We lost ('If 
own ball game. Iown hll6 a good 
team and their line char,es hard , 
but we made too many mistaklls 
early , in the game." 

Iowa's disgust was of a stronger 
nature and most of It was cen
tere<t around the two plays In the 
fou rth quarter where the Hawk. 
eye linemen ti'apped Notte b ame 
backs very near the JOal Hne. Of
ficials ruled in both cl\llh that 
the forward motiop o( ' the Irish 
backs had carried 'them just ' out 
of the end ~one. 

Loudest in complaint over the 
decision were June~I 'Perrln, Joe 
Paulsen and Austin-Turner, Jowa1s 
defensive workhorsl!I. Perrin ls 
voice was burs tinll with disgust. 
"Why, we had them baek there 
both times ani! no -part-' of the 
ball curler's body ·was near tile 
,oal "line," Perrin sald. 

"We were robbe~i. A safety 
would have won the ball ,arne for 
us" I 

Paulsen and Turn,r Weeli. 
Paulsen said, " It wa~ dear to "'
eryone hut the officials. But just 
wait until Monday. The movies 
will show they were t,cided back 
there." • 

Coach Leonard ~aftensber.er 
was quiet about tile play: "It was 
a tough decision tor the bfficfals 
to make and they were closer tv 
it than we were," be commented. 

"No, we didn't playas well tc
day 81 w~ did those final tbr~ 
quarters asalnst 1111noI8. Notre 
Dame bas a ,ood spirited squac\, 
but' we did get some breaks for 
II chang ," Itaffenspargl.'l' s:lid. ' 

Over in the Notre Dame room, 
the scnlal master of fine footbaU 
teams and careful conversations, 
Coach Frank Leahy, was in good 
spirits. His vt l~e was as cheerful 
as his bright bow tic as he said 
that both Iowa and Notre Dame 
had played weU in a game where 
opportunitles were frequent. 

"We were about up to par to
day after we got out of that first 
quarter," Leahy said. "No, I didn't 
want Bob (Williams)" to punt 
out ot danger in the firsl period. 
I was hopin, he would pass. 
Iowa's rushing was very impres
sive and they seemed well-pre
pared for the game." 

Asked whether he was nervous 
w)lim .Iowa jUlJlped into a two
touchdown lead ",nd kept the Irish 
In a hole early in the game, Leahy 
joked,'· "No, I would have been 
last year, btlt I guess I'm getllng 

ac.customed to it. I'm very proud 
of the way the boys came back 
and tied the game. They are 
wonderful gn up of young men." 

"John Mazur lookC'd nicc .. at 
quarterbaok while . he was in 
there. ae will probabJy be our 
first string signal-caller next sea
son, Williams called a Line game 
and is an cxcellent football play
er. Our ca.ptain, Jerry Groom or 
Des Moines, has played fjne ball 
for us all year." 

Leahy named Michigan S~tc 
as the toughest team they had 
met all year. He also said that 
qespite Notre Dame's so-so recr td 
tnis fall, every team is still very 
much "up" for them and out to 
"get the irish." He then added, 
"I don't see why they're in a 
hurry. Tpey'U have ' the same 
chance next year." 

Groom and Wi~iams $aid they 

Welsert'" Mild and Aromatic 

100 AID GUI,Pkc. _ ............. ~ .. ~ ... 15c 

Sutliff's Mild and Mellow 

HEilE'S BLEID, ph ............... 25c 
AD Un .. ual Aromatic Blend 

BOlD STREET, 1 ~4 os. tin .... 15c 
Sehermerborn'., Barns Free and Cool 

COAT -OF-A.RMS,. ph . .. : ....... , 2~ 

were undecided about prOfession
al football next year. Currently , 
they're sufCering from the com
mon worry o( college mon - the 
thfeat of being druIted next J unc. 

Groom and John Towner, for· 
mer high school riva ls in Des 
Moines and opposing centers in 
Saturday's game, praised each 
other alter the game. GI'oom said 
that it felt like "old home week" 
playing against Towner, Bill 
ReIchardt and Chug Wilson whom 
he played against in high school. 

The dressing rooms were simi
lar jn one respect - both tcam~ 
figured they should have won. 
Notre Dame quietly blamed them
selves while the Hawks weren't 
so quiet about placing the blame. 
In general, neither team went 
home sa istied Saturday and both 
are still convinced they can beat 
the other. 

Take Your Cloth .. to 

Rongner' s Clean~rs 
.'\cro~s frolll W OD[worth'$ 

or 

Dial 

A couple of riden to help drive and sha~e your driv

ing expenses would be a great help to you on the 

way home for Thanksgiving vacation. 

I 

Try a Want Ad today. Costs are low, Naults are 

good, Call 4191 and let Ct friCtndly ad-taker help 

you write your ad now. 

I 

tate; • 
10 

* * * * * * * * * . 
Wolves Keep Bowl Hopes Alive ~ip Cats 34·2·] 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. UP) -1 Northwestern's Flowers set up 
Michigan'S pair of blond work- a new season pass completion 
horses, Chuck Ortmann and Don mark of 56 to surpass the mark 
Dufek, chipped holes in the 
Northwestern defenses here Sat- of 53 shared by otto Graham of 
urday in a 34-23 Big Ten victory N~rthwestern and Pcrry Moss of 
that kept nlive Michigan's mathe- llhn'-l . 

the yardage recOrd set in 1949 by 
Jack Dittmer of Iowa. 

But ' the crowd's acclaim stiu 
went l'lo Ortmann and Dufek. 

matical Rose bowl chances. Northwc.;tern's giant end, Don 

Duj~'k. Michigan's rugged lin~. 
smaShing tutlback, carried the bali 
15 times and mape 110 yards: Jfe 
scored two touchdowns and stt 
up aP9ther. A crowd of 78,201 fans saw the Stonesifer, who already holds the 

two Wolverines rip through the Big Ten individual game and 
North western line Irr two touch- season receiving records, brOke --------------- . 

Oklahoma Aggies Fall 
Befqre Detroit, 2~13 ' 

S~J.LLWATER, OKLA. (JP)~" 
42-yard sprint by Jim O'Leary in 

downs apiece in a conquest that 
found Michigan at its old _ time 
strength. 

Northwestern's Dick Flowers 
cut loose with a last - minute 
passing barrage thot pulled the 
visitors within threatening elis
lance - but then time ran out. 

Michigan End Harry Alli$ con
verted all but the second touch
down kick and scored 'one tOll('h
down himself. 

For Michigan it was th~ third 
Big Ten win against a lie anel a 
loss. Northwestern salvagcd s'me 
glory by setting a pair of Wcste1'll 
conference pass records. 

Penn Crushes 
Badgers" 20-0 

PHlLADELPHIA (IP) '-'FranCiS 
(Reds) Bagnell, Pcnn's brilliant 
halfback, gave a magnificent per
formance Saturday in leading th' 
rugged Quakers to a crushing 20-0 
victory over the Wisconsin Dad
gers from the Big Ten conference. 

An elusive runner and II Sharp
shooting passer, the redhead from 
the sidewalks of Philadelphia 
sparked the winners on three long 
scoring marches of 68, 62 and 49 
yards through the outcla~scd 
visitors and smashed UcrOl;S him
self tor two touchdowns. 

Playing in his next to last col
lege game, Bagnell ran through 
and around the harried 13adgers 
tor 164 yards on 28 rushes Ilnd hit 
his receivers on eight of 14 paSses 
for another 65 yards. 

Through 811 this, the Wisconsin 
team wns able to offer only teeble 
resistance against Penn's sl" hing 
single-wing attack, and on only 
one occasion was able to put to-

er a sizeable march of its own 
on Johnny Coattn's passing. The 
Badgers came closest to scoring in 
the final quarter when they 
reached the Penn two yard line. 

Possibly the midwest te;.>m WII~ 
sufferjng a letdown aHer its finc 
stand a week ago against OhIO 
State. Wh atever the cause, it nev
er belonged on the same field with 
the big Quakers Saturday. 

, .. s ..... Hoi, Scl,.tlsl. Who Flrsl I"lrodu'ced 
the H ..... r .......... 1 WI .. KII HlYe Ju.1 

DISCOVERED NEW SHAMPOO 
CURLS AND WAVES HAIR 

Marltlle's Hai r I~mllg Crealll Shml1jJ&o 
I. IIACIINEIY ... NO IAITi"; ... MOT A !lAVE SET! 
'tllll (,Jllllnl', n .. ,,', en)' ~11.\lrt'oo _ '\11.11).' Illr. 

~kt '::IWII;I;:~:~i ;:~~ III!I~I~';, I.U~~~I.IO~illl~II~O~ 
II .. n JI)tJO Olll :.111"1. tllI~1 '-'!'l'U "II. \l1i'1 h .... ,." ,h;1J. 
"nlr(. rnu ,hllnIP,lu·lu 11fl·I\II"III:,.1 \l,,\( ~II,I lUll. 
thlt .\11" ~'I-'j t.rH .• , • 11.1', 1'1 ",It 11I1~I .. H Cit • 

1".'h.fI , nehlllil- IO"Ikt n.- 1'._HAl '1'0_\', '1,,'It'I"" 111111 . 
\\ .,In, I'Oh.,upoo II An (',)lIllh 1l""IIlflllrlpll"' th.~·. " '.'Y 111)d '1,,,",,,lr .a. ~h,lU'I'CIt'lrllC \I"I~ h;alr. 1,111 "'f 
"'H'" ,ii'I flVlf ~.I\ In U ~\Iotft AIJOU' rpicl fll'r., 
no dlf. brUtlt, [111.(..'" h.lf. ItO tuIHit'linlltl.1IO ~n~i;ll 
.hlnl lKJC'. 1" •• 11 in f.ne .. fliP Ill''' ... ,~ klnll n( 
h,lr .hl"lJl(1fl W'Tr~ 1 •• lr ,n: II ~t..n'l"'ti' r"'I"'''!! hrt4r 
IMt au" luau.!, \&hl .. , ,,,,h'\ ,In'\in \, ul1 l\fllo litf 
and l u ht ... IHI" ,"Ir jn Ri\fII ~1'U 1111,1 lullr rlillillr 
.. n1ln, II' li ,Ihllill)no! ,,\n ,1 Ih" Drlf •• , , onlr $1 
pll'. tn. ~hrhlM"" ~"l" 11 .lr "'lutA t'l1lmrnn I. 
IOJd on the warunly or rull .. ,IH.nlon 6r ",Ol1l'y ll'Hk. 

Varied Spartan Attack 
Chills Pittsburgh, 19-0 

PITTSBURGH lIP) - Michigan 
Et3tl! unveiled a sparkling and el
Cedive passing attack Saturday to 
h,lmmer uut a 19-0 victorY over a 
Pittliburllh football leam which 
was stopped cold on tbe ground 
and bottlcd up in the air. 

Tlle visiting Spartans closed 
their 1950 sea~OIl with the migh ty 
Sunny Grandelius showing 26,-
679 fans his sileed and prowcss. 
Althcu!:h Grandellus flashcd thc 
Spartans' running attack he left 
llll the Michigan State scoring to 
his t('am mates. 

Thc Spartans' AI Doro\v showed 
the Panthers th.lt the newest eptry 
in the Western conference could 
tA ke to the air laMS wilh good 
eHect. 

He outshonc Pitt's quarterback 
and pussing stur, BobbY Bestwick. 

IIARVARD GETS 1 l' WIN 
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (A»- Lit

tle Carroll Lowenstein completed 
two touchdown passes, a 65·yard
er to winger Fred Ravreby ancl 
a two-yarder to Gil O'Neil, to 
give Harvard a 14-13 victory over 
Brown and its first win in seven 
gamcs this season Saturday. 

Courth quarter broke up a tie 
tootba)l game to give Detroit 'unl· 
versity a 20-13 victory over Ok. 
lahoma A&M here Saturday. 

Thc victory puts Detroit mto 
second place in the Missouri Val
ley <:op (erence and drops the Ag. 
gies c#'wn to fourth . 

SPECIAU ·. ' 
~ . 

'unday Dinner 
~ 11 a.m. - ' Z ~.m, 

Roast Young Turkey 
• 

Dressinr Cranberry Saute 
I, 
, Whipped Potatoes 
.• Creamed Fresh Peas 

OofCee Rolls Milk 

Qn,. lhe Corner Aeros. 
:J:! , Cllnlon 

nother Firstl 
J ' I.. , 

Genuine Valcuna ---
SWEATERS 

I '1;0:01 ,.: ~I 

• Won't ~ri~!e 
• Won't sh( ~ : .. ~ 
• Won't stre~ch 

-.\ 

• Won't sag -' 
I : 

This 100 % Virgin woal una Iweater is 
qu'cxranteed not ~f) shrink-saq1wrinlde-or .. tretch 

and can be waS'h.d or dry CleaDed, U. dam· 
aged by moths within oae -y«Jr of purchCllle it 

will be replaced or repaired free, of charc;re, It 
comes in Navy - Brown ..;.; GreeD - Gray -
r ~aroon. It is a tremendous ~..,eat~r buy at only 

',95 II 1\111111 ,. 

ALWAYS SOMETHI~G NEW AT 

BRE RS 

for 
51 
of 1 
/lOll 
l' 

on I 
had 



, Nebraska' Stifles' ~Weeks, Rote Powers SMU ISooners Bias" Missouri, 41·7 
~ I I '1 2'0 13 w· Past Arkansas, 14-1 

~ I \;'yc ones ror - In M~~~~sRo;~a(r. circ~~uth,~,: 
LI COLN, ~EB. (UP) - J ebrnska'· Cornh\l~kers, appar· grounded in the rain and mud 

cutly playing with their mind On ne.\it week's Oklahoma game, Saturday, but bulldOzing Kyle 

1 . I S 'fl I ' \. ., R e powered the Mustangs to a 
uvprcame 1\ S UgglS 1 start Q; to SO eo owa tate s mgm H-7 Southwest conference vic-
Willie Weeks and defeat tll Cyclone, 20-13. tory over the Arkansas Razor-

Nebraska, operating with ma- backs. 
chine-like regularity inside the M The game, an unsensational 
tackles, punched the Iowa State usial May Join mud battle most or the way, broke 
line tor two second halt touch- wide open in the fourth QUarter 
downs - just enough to render WI·III"amS, D1"Magg,'o as the Ral:orbacks stormed to one 
Weeks' sparkling work futile. . touchdown that counted and to 

WeekS completed II of 20 passes anrther which was nullified by a 
{or 137 yards and ran for another In $100 000 B k t holding penalty. 
57 yards to shade the performance , rac e Rate slashed tor 79 yards on 
of Nebraska's star, Bobby Rl!y- 25 carries and did SMU's most 
nolds, NEW YORK (JP) - Stan Mu ial, successful pn~ing. The triple 

The Cyclones· tackled Reyn<¥ds the St. Louis Cardinals' one-man threat halfback made 22 of the 
on nearly every play, whether he gang, may join Ted Williams and 30 yards in SMU's first second 
had the baH or not, but he ripP\!d Joe DiMaggio In the elite $100,000 quarter touchdown drive, plowing 
oft a seven-yard touchdown in fhe n year salary bracket in 1951. across from seven yards out , 
dying minutes of the fourth Stan the Man led the National 
quarter. league in batting last season for 

The run, with two extra polnts, the fourth time in his career de
,nve him eight for the game - spite injuries. The versatile Don
his lowest per game total of £h'c ora, Pa., athlete worked last year 
seQ/I"n. tor a repol·ted $50,000. 

WCfks accounted (or all but 51 ot We Cyclones' yardage as he The outfielder-first baseman 
sc;ampered [01' a 19-yard tou~h- will be 30 next Tuesday and wan 
down in the third period aM llis to get the cash while he can. It 
~ set up the final Iowa SI.a4e is believed he will ask for $100,000 
touchdown, scored as the gun or for a thrce-year contract at 
bal\ged. $75,000 per season with an oppor-

Unb~aten Princeton 
Humbles Yale, 47-12 

NEW HAVEN, GONN. (JPi'a.. 
Triple-threat Dic~ Kazmaier anl1 
Princeton's fiery Tigers humbled 
(lsMlng Yale, 47-12, Saturday and 
brougHt the Tigers their fourth 
straight Big Three football title 
before 59,000 excited and shiver
ing fans, 

Kazrollier, 170 pounds of ligl1.t! 
ning speed and a passer and kIck
er or r~e talents, was eWele Iy 
supported \),y a group of smar 
magic:lans who knew what It w 
a1l about. Unbeat~n and unj 
Princeton r e cor d edits 21st 

I straight victory, eight this seas~n .• 
Princeton, scoring at least once 

In eacll pel'iod, gle~ful\y handt" 
Yale i~ wQrst pasting in the ' 73 
games lhey've played since 1873. 

) TEXAS WINS, 21-7 

I ~nT WORTH, TEX. (JP) -The 
unlversi y ot Texas smashed 
stubborn Texas Christian unlver-
sf!)', 21-7, Saturday and clinched 
the Southwest conference chllm 
pionshlp. The winners scored tw 
fourth period touchdowns. , 

B&NBY 

ILONDIE 

tunity to get more under an at
tendance clause. 

DiMaggio and Williams, who 
crllshed the magic $ 100,000 bracl:· 
et last year, are expected to re· 
ceive the same dividends In 1951. 
DiMaggio started oft poorly for 
the New York Yankees but fin
ished like a house afire and also 
wpn a world series game with a 
10th inning home run. 

Williams hauled in a reported 
$125,000 in 1950. The bean pOie 
slugger of the Boston Red Sox 
missed a great part ot the season 
because of a fractured elbow. 
H'owever, Tom Yawkey, Red Sox 
owner, and one of the most ien
erous In the game, wiu probably 
otfer Ted the same terms. 

Other stars who stand to re
ceive handsome increases are Bob 
Lemon of the Clevl!land Indians, 
Phil Rizzuto of the New York 
Yankees and Jim Konstanty of the 
Philadelphia Phlls. 

HOLY CROSS BEATEN 
WORCESTER, MASS. (JP) 

Oeorgetown's football team scor
e9 the ol)ly touchdown ot the first 
period Saturday and maintained 
the advantage to the end in a 
21-14 victory over Holy Cross. rt 
was the second triumph 01 the 
season lor the Hoyas. 

Victory-Hungry ' Navy 
Trounces Columbia, 29-7 

NEW YORK rIP) - Breaking a 
fairly tight game wide open with 
two touchdowns on intercepted 
passes in the final minute of play, 
a \'ictory-hunJlry avy rootball 
team defeated Columbia Saturday, 
29-7. 

It was a bitter battie, enlivened 
by brief fistlcu!ls, until that final 
scoring plurge of the lads from 
Annapolis, who had been plowed 
und r in six of their seven prev
ious games this year. 

NORMAN, OKLA. t\I'I - Fear
some OklahOma, coring lour 
toUchdo\ ns in the first hall, 
breezed p 5t Mis our! like a 
streamliner through a whistle stop 
Saturda for a -41-7 victory and 
its 29th tralght triumph. 

The run-away win gave the 
Sooners at least a tic for the Big 
Seven championship which they 
have held alone the Jast two 
sessons. The Nebraska Cornbusk
ers have a chance to share the 
title - but first they must beat 
Oklahoma next week. 

The only dlsapPQintment for 
this Dad's day crowd of 47,000 was 
the failure of Sooner Quarterback 

Vols Swarm Over 
Mississippi, 35-0 

KNOXVILLE, TENN. (IP) 
Tennessee rolled to a convincing 
35-0 victory over Mi isslppi Sat
urday to set the stage tor next 
Saturday's Sugar bowl pre\'iew 
game with Kentucky. 

Displaying tremendous speed 
an4 power, the Vols struck quickly 
for two touchdowns in the first 
quarter, picked up one more in 
the third and added two in the 
final stanza. 

The triumph gives Tenneessee 
a season's record of eight wins 
against one etback to take against 
the unbeaten, untied mark of Ken
tucky. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

Claude Arnold to eQual the record 
of 88 passes without an intercep
tion, held by Pennsylvania's 
Francis Bagnell. 

Arnold's second pass of the 
game - the 86th in his string -
was snagged in the end lOne by 
Missouri Halfback Harold Carter. 

Oklahoma's terrltic line pJay, 
led by Jim Weatherall, Frankie 
Anderson and Norman McNabb 
showed up in the rushing statis· 
tics - Oklahoma 261 yards, Mis· 
souri 60. 

Army Nips 
Stanford, 7-0 

PALO ALTO, CALIF ~ (JP) -
While his coaching rather peered 
anxiously through the rain and 
gloom, Army Quarterback Bob 
Blaik whipped an arrow-straiehl 
pass to End Dan Foldberg to give 
Army a hard-fought 7-0 victory 
over Stanford in their intersec
tional football game here Satur
day. 

The scoring play, good for 28 
yards, came late in the third 
pericd, and cracked the strain for 
some 40,000 fans soaked by a 
steady downpour. Foldberg and 
Blaik thus maintained Army's 
great record tor the year, Ul1beat
en and untied. 

The field was sloppy, whipped 
into mud in the center and soggy 
everywhere else. Army's best at
tack aU season has been on til 
ground. Gains this way were al
most negligible Saturday. 

Army's victory was as hard
earned as any In its string at 28 
games ..... ithout a defeat - and 
only one tie. 

Kentucky Smashes 
North Dakota, 83-0 

LEXINGTON, KY. (U'I - Rirle
armed Babe Parllli shattered three 
college passing records in some 
18 minutes Saturday as the Uni
versity of Kentucky wildcats 
routed North Dakota, 83-0. 

ParilU stoie the show in the 
first Quarter, completing eight of 
10 paS! es before n single ru~hing 
play wa run. He passed to AI 
Bruno three times for touchdowns, 
once frem 23 yards out and the 
other two from the 11. 

The 18 - minute bombardment 
pushed Parilli's toUChdown pal 
total to 23 ror the year. one more 
than the mark set by Stan Heath 
of Nevada In 1948. He also broke 
the Southeastern conference rec
ords f('r touchdown heaves and 
for yards gained paSSing in one 
year. 

Pa rilli , who completed 15 out 
of 20 passes for 198 yards, stayed 
In the game only long enough to 
break. Heath's record . 

MARYLAND WIN , 41-0 
MORGANTOWN, W. VA. (JP)

Scoring in every period, Maryland 
powered and passed its way to 
a 41-0 Southern conference vic
tory over West Virginia. 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
Classltied Display 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... eoc per col. Inch 
One Month ............ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 IlJ.')crtions) 

For consecutive insertions 
One da, ...... _ ...... lie pet word 
Tbree cfa, ......... tOc per word 
Six dan .... _ ... _ ... Ile per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

DeadUnes 

Weekdays -4 p .m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classlfied Manager ..,.. 

Brlnr Advertisement, to 
The DaU, Iowan Blllinetll Office 

Basement, Ea"l 811011 or pbooe 

4191 
Fgr foot comlort . . . 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAffi YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

5"Y " !-lOW DID "IOU 
ST"R.T T~E 

BR.EIo.KERS ROLLING 
ON YOUR, H"'R.. ? 

THE W"Y IT STOOD 
UP LAST WEEK, '(()U'O 

14,1o.VE TO GE.T IT CUT 
WITI-I " S\Cj(LE!- " 

w~T HAPP~NED '1 

..... DAILY IOWAN. SUNDAY, NOVEMBD It, I.!~AGE m. 

Miaeellaneoua for Sale 
GAS stove. Call 271:1. 

FUR co.t. SI1e 40. Phone !lI7. 

USED Smith Coronl portable • .P1ca type. 
fln. <ondlUon. faIr terms. call PauL 

&xl. 3205. 

HOLLYWOOD BED, ~ chetu of dra..,· 
en, (aple coueh and etutlr, lar,e bdok .. 

case, Brnkfast oet, J'rIlldatr •• Elerlrr.; 
Rawr. Baby buoy and _ned artlda. 
Phone 1-211 •• 

TWO Iadlea' winter .,.,.0\1. '13112. --- .. ~~-~------
Baby Sittm9 

ror Al/TOMOBlL& lNaURANCS .... 
oCIMt ~ purc~ .01 B~JtO:& 

L01's. .nd " .H.A. loan. - •• Wh1~. 
&." Jl,ealty Co. DW 1It1. 

Music and Radio 
GUAJlANTI:ED npal~ fOT .n makes of 

Hom •• nC Autn Had I .... We pin< up 
Ind deliver. SUTTON RADIO Ind TZl..Z
VlSlON, 331 It. M.rUt. Dial 2DI. 

aADlO ~ JACXSOH'S a.z;c-
1'RIC AND GJJT. 

Tranaportatioo Wanted 
AURDAL DebT SHUnl Alreney. • S. 

LInn St., Phone 8-11330. Baby I1t\ert WANTED : ltlde 10 Cleveland over 
"'''''ltd , Th.nlullvi .... I'Mne ""52'1. 
8ABY altllnl. M .... DeFnn~ 1-11K. RIDE 10 Dflrolt. 'tIuInlcUh1nl. E1I1. 3t3t. 

Riders Wanted Hell) Wanted 

Room.8 for R~ 
MEN - Unusual opportu"JIY 10 move 

eto.e to .... pus. Phon, "'l~. 

ROOM. 1m. Dlel 14». -----TWO o:«l1ent double rooma, furnISh .... 
catl 11817 ait". 5 P.rn. 

LOVELY sln,le room. ClaM. St ... m He.l, 
abower. ~. MII3. I~ III. Jolutmn. 

ISUSUS LO .... NED On IIInl. ul1luu. dla
roon<ls, e\o'ltlna, .te. RU.lAJILI! LOAH 

CO. lot hll BurUncton. 

NEW - FuJI Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

TWIN Clly ... rta. Leave Tuesday eve· ,,"'NTED: Par{·Ume 11'1 n,tn. Weti· $69.50 
nlnl .nd re'Urn SundaY. Ex,. '*'4. em \InIon . 

(Plus tax) 
Case Included 

~~~~~~--~----=WANTED: Itlde .. to Columbus, Ohill; P ... RT TIME help for .... ork In meat »e-
Nov. U. CaU Ext. =t. . partlllen', MUll hove eo .. "t,., and 

Irlmmlo, expeHenc.,. Co-Op Crocefl'. 
TO SIOUX: Cit),. ~a\"fnl .:30 Nov. :1. t 

Pholle 8-~. ta.LP WAHTEJ) .dl. both lin. ad •• nd 
Iarcu dbp"f .dl will be accepted 

Cladly unlU ( ~.m. dally ror publicallon 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchanae 

124 ~ E. College Dial 8-10S1 , 

In t .... nexl dQ" n.lly Iowan. Do your own moving with a 
RECZPTtokiST w • .nted. Tull or pan handy luggage trailer 00 YOU WANT to learn. trad.' Th. 

St.te Unlver it)" 01 Iowa oUeti • pne
..,m 'er .. 'uroe In prlntJn, and linotype 
~rIUnl. Crldu let h.ve no trouble 

In .~urlnl jobl where they m.n t1nbh 

lime. Apl'l¥ W.rner MedUn Siudlo · • 
.,~. 12 DOn. Ill. S. Dubuque. Over 
Smith', Rut.lUlnt. 

lralnlnl. For dclano, writ. to Ilrn.. W"'NTED , Re.l.tered nu. . OUIo. 

Rented by the hour, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

~orr""n . r./o SUI Llnolype School. work. ~~ doy we~k. bc.nent .. Iary. 
lowl City. lo"," . "'Ir-conditloned off~ ... ~ea 22·35. Wrlle r:::>WA CITY TRAILER MART 
iiA'LLR00'lt dlnee Ie. 0"" Mimi Youd. Dr F . .... Wilke. M.D.. erry. Iowa. 1225 So. Riverside Dt'ive 

lIIurlu. Dill 1485. » , 
BA['LROOM <I.netna. Hlrrlel Walsh. DIal 

87110. 

Auto. for Sale - Used 

1m BUICK C,,,'ur;v. To\> ape, I'M. 
IOnabl". Call ut. :13611. 

1131 PONT"'iACTud-o-r-. -C-ood-:--:::Bod:--:-T.-I!ood--: 
he"",r. V ry r uo"abl •. Phone "'10'13. 

I~I HUDSON. ~ Goo<I condition. 
Orl.ln.1 ow ner. Phone "'2783. 

1137 rORO Jed.n; 1835 Dod", coupe: 
1'3' Cl1evrol.t !.door ledan: IBalI 0141-

1\oblle 4-door ... dan: lM7 Plymoutb .:ollpe 
nlra clean. Ca .• h. term., ,ra4., EII ..... U 
Motor Co. 827 S. Clpltot. 

Gene~al s..-!.~ 

PORTA8L.E electric lewlne m.chlne, tOl 
ront . ., .,... monlh. SlNOER SEwmG 

~£NTl!:R. U5 S. DubUQue. 

elVE Fuller Br".he. or o..but.llt~ co.
",e,lc. for Chrl tm.l. Phone 1-13", 

Typing 

,. ... PINO. Call 8- 19:;.1 aner 5. 

I'OR eHlcI.nl l),plnl "TV Ice, caU l·laOO 
atter 8 p.m. 

I'YPlNO service. Call 8-01lOt. 

Lo.t and Found 
1.0 T: Will lit""" who exch.nled Irey 

topcoat Siturdoy nl,ht .t AMVETS 
coli 4111 M.r .... 

1.0s": Brown billfold cont.lnlnl p.p_ .... 
I. O. c.rd. Ind money. R ..... rd. c..U 

8828. • 

1..0S1': Will Ihe lIt,,"on who exch.n.ed 
Ore,. to""" .. , Su.,day, Nov. 8 In Hud· 

dl". Cln uL 4116. 

Wantod To ReDt , 

ARACE poer n~ar bu.ln".. dl Irlct. 
Allo palklnl pace. Larew Co. PhOne 

Dell. 

Where Shall W. Go 
Metropolltln Chin.... Chefprepa_ 

CHOW ME1N and CHOP SUEY tor 
you al REICH'S. 

ERMA L Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

LJINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 
ROAST TURKEY 

or 

BAKED HAM 
"with all the t.rimmings" 

OPEN TODA~ 
11 a.m, - n •. m. 

Frida,. anel 
Saturd!lJ. 

11 Il.m, - Z a.1IL 

Bk mil ... eol 
Bw>, • 

Try our delivery service 

"Dr/oc·in for a mcal or a ¥flack" 

~' 
l)QIVE-IN '. ~'JTAURANT 

MY l4"IR BECAME SO OItV 
"NO UNRULY FI/.CW. 'TilE 3 

T·V SHM\l'OO OEMONS'TIl/'.
TIONS I. GIVE ~ a,..-r; IT 

H.>.O 10 BE CON~ED 
IN ~ W,Io.Y·",Io.NO SOMY 

I-I"IR IS W~to!"·YE.S, 
WITH PLAIN 
, FURNITURE 

WA'X.! 

OIL HEATING 
FACTORY SALESMAN 

WANTED 
We h,,· •• lood Job 01><'" lor 
factor)' taleMman C'Ovltrln. the 
latH of lowa Ind U .... urt. Mu t 

IIlve whole,.I. ~x~rtence sell· 
Inl (0 de, I ... In 011 heaUnl tleld 
Rnd be wllllni 10 Irlvel these 
t""o tatt'S" rontlnuotlaly. Send 
photo Ind Ifh e complete record 
of mploymen, In rt"'t leuer. 
with nImH of employe . AU r.· 
pile. will be Irlell)! conlldentlal . 
Write Dally Iowan, Box 4 • . 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 

MovIng 

and 

Baigaae Transter 

Dial - 9696 • Dial 

THE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

'1- .. , ' 1 

L 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOWI '/I 

DAILY · 
IOWAN 

\ WANT 
\~ AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 
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Forrestal Hospital Prisoner 
Before Death, Article (Iaims 

, A HINGTON (UP) - A new contro\'ersy over James 
Forrestal's death was stirred up Saturday by a magazine article 
charging he was held "a irturu pri oner" in Bethesda, ~Id., Naval 
hospital for more than a moqth before hi suicide and was pre
vented from rejoining the Catholic church. 

The article, written b ,,'ill inm Aradford Hule, editor of the 
N('w mericun \Iercllrv, ~viIJ h<
publislwd Tuesday in 'tht' mng
azine' first is lIC. 

It drew immediate denialS h-om 
the navy and corroboration in 
some essential detalh from a num
ber of persons named as principals 
in the affair. 

Forresta \. the naUon's fl1\st 
Se~retary of Defense, plun(ed to 
hl~ death Crom Ihe ) 8th floor of 
the hospital in May, 1949. He had 
been undergoing treatment there 
for physical and mental exhaus
tion brought on by tbe atrain 01. 
office. • 

Feela Ce1l&T- WID PNIIe 
The Mereu!,), editors clalmed

and congressional sources denled 
-that they had reason to believe 
the article would be the basis for 
an Investigation by congress "un
less the admlnlttratlon can prevent 
it." 

The 3rtic1e ott.-ed thetle alleca
tions as part of Its "untold story 
of the Forrestal case": 

I. That Capt. Geor .. e H. a.u.. 
the naval psychlatrlLt In charge of 
Forrestal's case, reLused on six 
occasions to let Forrestal see a 
Catholic priest. 

2. That Forres'-l'. older brother 
Henry tried unsuccessfully to gel 
the ailing Secretary ou~ ot the 
Naval hospital to a pr~vate 41~tate 
where he would be frel! to ~1k 
to a priest. 

Navy sources pointed out that 
they could not release Forrestal to 

2 Aviators Killed 
'Buzzing' Houses 

LA 'PORTE, IND. (11'1 - Two 
men were killed Saturday when 
their rented light plane crashed 
In Pine .lake near here tollowing 
housetop "buzzing" and minor 
aerobatics. 

Ed Butcher, 47, formerly of 
Oshkcsh, Wis., died in a hospital 
shortly after he was pulled un
conscious from the wreckage. A 
second man, Walter Menzel, La 
Porte, still was held in the plane 
by a safety belt. The plane was 
submerged In eight to 10 teet ot 
water. 

Pollce fastened Unes from a 
wrecker to the plane In an effort 
to get it out of the water and 
release Menzel's body. 

Witnesses told autborlties the 
plane started up in a power staH 
at full throttle, tell over on one 
wing and spun into the lake. At 
least five persons saw the mis
hap, police said. 

\L~ bnthe:': care unless Mrs. For
e tal authorized them to do so. 
:he Secret~ry's wife was in France 
.t the time and presumably did 

not wish him transferred from the 
Naval hospital 

3. TW Forr_'-I' •• ald'e wu 
the dlrect result ot a long cam
paign 01 vllitlcation waged against 
him by unnamed persons who 
wanted Louis Johnson to become 
Secretary of Delerise. 

Michigan Looks for 
BuYers of Diseased 
Ho!idlY Turkeys 

DETROIT lUI - Health author
ities hunted markets Saturday for 
2,000 tQ 3,000 disease - ridden 
ThankslPvlng turkeys that could 
cause death If improperly COOked. 

The dressed blrds came from 
the Gold Crest farm where thou
sands of birds have died in a 
cholera epidemic. The farm was 
Quarentlned but tram 3,000 to 
4,000 turkeys had gone to whoi,e
sale markets. 

State agriculture inspectors. 
warned by Assistant State Vet
erinarian John Groves that the 
disease could cause severe diar
rhea and po sible death, made a 
pubUc appeal to help find the 
birds. 

By Saturday, about 1,100 ot the 
turkeys had been recovered. But 
Assl9tllllt Oakl3nd County Prose
cutor Georic Taylor said he was 
getting a "steady stream" oC caUs 
from wholesalers who bought 
turkeys from the Gold Crest farm. 

Most of the turkeys were pur
chased a week ago and were be
Ing held tor Thanksgiving sale 
this weekend. Taylor said he had 
no way of knowing how many had 
reached retail markets or consum
ers. 

He knew "detinilely" of one re
tail buyer-an unsuspecting deer 
hunter who had taken the bird 
north with him on a hunting trip. 
State police were asked to help 
tind him. 

DIVOROE SUIT FILED 
A divol'ce suit charging that her 

husband Gilbert Moore, refused to 
Uve with. her was filed Friday in 
Johnson county district court by 
Wilma Moore, Iowa City. Mrs. 
M90re l$ks that she be given the 
boutehold goods, her equity in the 
real estate, and that Moore be re
quired to pay the tamily debts. 

Try and Stop Me 
- ............. - .. y IENNETT CER ...... --............ -~ 

ACCORDING to a . London rumor, the Duchess oC Windsor 
inadvertentiy let the cat out of the bag about Edward's 

abdication two full day. before the story was otftcially released. 
She was engaged in a hi,h-atake bridge lame. At the conclusion 
of one hand, her partner 
asked "Whatever happened 
to the kin,?" The Duchess ' 
absent - mindedly remarked, 
"Hadn't you hearet! lie', '0-
in, to abdrcatel" 

• • • 
Lana Turner appeve4 for a 

dinner one evenln.- at Roman-
oI('. in a darlll&', ' Iow-c:ut .".-
nln.. ,own. Attadlad ' .. • 
fra,-lle chain around .r peek 
wu a ,old~r. repUc:a 01 an air- . 
plane - an exqul .. t. piece of 
workman,hlp w h I c h ncatled . .I 
the r e provocaUvely. "PI1ncc 1""~ 
Mike" Romanolr .. ked Qlarlea 
"Brackett, "What dO you think 01 Lula'. alrpl&r\e ,.. "Lovely," 
breathed Brackett eat&Uc:aIJ,.., "and what, -.ndlnr 1.ld!" 

• • • • 
, I 11k. the .tory that'. 00tM doW{' from line 8ln,-ot .th, con
demned man walkin.- to UM electric 4'&ir, 0lil1,,10111 to the altenan" 
.urroundln, him, readin. a corr 01 ''Qulc:ll''! . . 

«:01')',111>1, 1_, _ ~ c.t. .......... .., DIe rlat_ "...: . 
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-Down':"" but Not for long Broadway Comedy 
To Open Nov. 29 
At SUI Theater 

"Goodbye, My Fancy." a comedy 
that starred Madeleine Carroll on 
Broadway. will open Univerdty 
theater Nov. 29 Cor a run ot 10 
days. 

It is the story of a liberal 
congTesswoman who returns to her 
old school to be awarded an hon
orary degTee. Since her wartime 
experiences in Europe, she has de
voted herseU to the ta! k oC acqu
ainting people with the actual 
horrors of war. 

She brings a documentary 
movie to be shown to the girls. 
The trustees, however, feel that 
the film is harsh and improper, 
and the congresswoman finds she 

"" ... y ....... .-au, .. 1 has a fight on her hands. 

WOMEN SHIlIEKED A8 1'R1S BAT tared power dives throurh 
East ball eorrklors Frida". Aller hla eapture b broom-wleldlnr 
janitors, t,be bat had to be held down to permit his picture to be 
'-ken. Latest reportIJ IIY women are shrJeklnc ~&'aln. for the aharp
toothe4 creature Jaaa _ped aD' J, once more dlvln& throu&'b 
baUwa)'s emitUna' hIrIa-,Ucbed bat-lauch at his former captor. 

Iowa Firms Hire 
More Engineers 
At Iowa Schools 

Professor Granted 
Permit to Build 

Five permits for building total
ling 14,200 were issued in the 
past four days by City Engineer 
Fred E. Gartzke - Including one 
to Prot. Paul E. Hu~ton, sur dell 
partment ot psychiatry. 

"Goodbye. My Fancy" was 
written by Fay KanIa It opeaed 
In New York la I .... 
The cast of 20 characters includ

es a physics professor who is being 
muzzled for expressing his opin
ions on world problems; an alumni 
secretary who has been around as 
long as anyone can remember, 
and II bevy of colll!ge giris who 
amuse tbemselve~ by rolllng hoops 
on the lawn. • 

The performance at SUI will 
be directed by 'Prot. Lewin Gotf, 
SUI dramatic art department. 

Goff aid that the play hu 
.. "rM touch th&i Doubt maIIe 
it Ideal for Ule Chrlt&mal .pot 
In the conrmullily terlea. 

Iowa Industry Is hiring twice as 
many engineering fl'aduates from 
Iowa Stale college at Ames as it 
did five years ago, the Iowa Deve
lopm~nt commission has announc
ed. 

Huston, now living at 445 Prof. Gregory Foley, business 
Grand avenue, plans to build a manager of University thealer, 
$12,000 residence and garage on said tickets for the show will be 
Lucon drive. available starting Monday at 8:30 "Thoughtful Iowans have long 

been concerned about the 'export' 
of talented university graduates," 
the commission said. 

"They felt Iowa suffered a real 
loss when its young people were 
educated In tax-supporled colleges, 
and then went outside the state to 
put their ability 10 work," the 
commission said. 

Statistics compJied by the com
mission show a deClnlte increase In 
the number ot Iowa graduates 
employed by Iowa industry, how
ever. Graduates who accepled 
Iowa jobs represented H percent 
oC Iowa State's 1949-50 gTaduates. 

Placement figures show 99 per
cent or the last graduating class 
had jobs by October. Practically 
all of them found jobs before re
ceiving degrees. 

The Important thing, the com
mission says. Is "Iowa's expand
ing Industry Is keeping more or 
our university rraduates inside 
the slate." 

Police Court Fines 
Total $262 Saturday 

Wl1liam Luxford, Coralville, 
was fined $105 on two charges 
by Judge Emil G. Trott in police 
court Saturday. 

Luxford, a former Golden 
Gloves boxer, was fined $7'1.50 on 
a charge of resisting arrest. Twen
ty-five dollars was suspended on 
condition that Luxford pay officer 
Herman Parrott $9 for damages 
incurred, In the fight to arrest 
Luxford. 

Parrott's glasses were reported 
broken and his blouse damaged. 

In a separate charge I.uxtord 
was fined $27.50 tor disturbing the 
peace. The charlie was Iiled by 
E.R. Klpne'y, operator of the 
Brown Derby tavern, who said 
Luxford was f1ihtlng there. 

Five other persons were fined 
$12.50 each on charges of Intoxi
cation. 

They were Richard Morr, AI, 
Odebolt; James Osborne, Davelj
portj Harry C. Hunt; Rock Island. 
Ill; Joe G. Treanor. Goodhue, 
Minn., and James P. Riley, Le 
Sueur, M nn. 

The flaes against Treanor and 
RUey were suspended. 

YOUNKEaS nilE 
Iowa City firemen extinguished 

a 9:15 p.m. fire Friday at Younk
ers department store: 115 E. Wash
ington street. No damage was re
ported. 

"Doors Open 1:"-11:1' 

~,~[D 
TODAY r::7 " 

Other permits were Issued to: 
Phillip W. Willis, 619 E. Mar

ket street, :for a $700 ga rage at 
2002 Muscatine avenue and 
another at 822 Fourth avenue. 

Mrs. Glady$ Oatnout, 627 Brad
ley street. for a $600 garage at 
her home. 

Stanley Cross for $200 in alter
ations to an apartment at BIB S. 
Dubuque street. 

Funeral Rites Today 
For Former Professor 

Funeral services for Dr. Avery 
E. Lam bert, 77, instructor and 
professor emeritus of the sur col
lege of medicine, who died Thurs
day, will be held at the Congre
gational church at 3:30 p.m. today. 

Lambert received his Ph.D. de
gree from Dartmouth in 1906. He 
came to SUI in 1935 as professor 
of histology and microsopical anat
omy, and retired Jast year. 

Burial services will be private 
at the Oakland cemetery. 

NOW Ends Tuesday! 
• • • 

Doors Open 12:(5 p.m. 
hows At 1:00, 3:00. 

5:10, 1:10 & 9:15 p.m. 

THE TOP CONTENDER 
FOR THIS YEAR'S 
ACADEMY AWARD I 

"Doors Open 1:00-10:00 

I ~Il~l~:j i 
NOW' -END 
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WHAT 
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1 : ~U. - :i:ae 
.::Ill . 7:st 

9:SO 
List Feat.f. 

O:,)J 

a.m. 

Iowan Attends Warsaw 
World Peace Congress 

WARSAW. POLAND (A» - An 
Iowan, Charles P. Howard of Des 
Moines, was one of 12 persons 
from the United States elected to 
the lOl-member presidium of the 
World Peace conrerence here 
Saturday. 

Howard, a Nerro attorney, Is 
among the eight Americans pres
ent at the congress. He is active In 
Progressive party circles in the 
United Slates. 

IIEDGES ELECTED 
John Hedges, assistant dlrector 

ot the SUI audio vl!i\lal depart
ment, was elected second vice
president elf the Iowa Congress of 
the Iowa Congress of Parents 
Parents and Teachers at their 
convention In Des Moines, Friday. 

, . 

• 

Local UWF To Sponsor Freedom' Booth 
SUI United World Federalists nsylvania; Phillip Murray, pres

will sponsor a "Crmade for Free- I ident of the CIO; Sen. Hubert 
dom" booth Tue!day and Wednes- Humphrey. (D-Minn.), and Eddie 
day to get signatures on the De- . . 
c!aration of Freedom school. I Rlckenbacker, preSident ot Ea:.lero 

Jean Stanley, A3, Iowa City. ex- Airlines have endorsed the De
ecutive directo r of the SUI United claraIJon ot Freedom scroll. 
World Federalists. called the na- SUI United World Federalisls 
lion wide petition which the gToup will send the petitions to New 
Is spomoring here "an answer to York headquarters of the Crusade 
the peace petitions allegedly spon- for Freedom and from there they 
sored by Communists which were will be , ent to Berlin. wher\) they 
circulated throug.hou t the nation will be enshrined in the Freedom 
this summer." Bell there along with other such 

Booths will be set up in the petition . Mrs. Stanley said. 
rowa Union and at the Clinton 
l treet entrance to the campus. he 
said. The booths will be open all 
day Tuesday and Wednesday mor
ning. 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, national 
chairman ot the Crusade for Free
dom, said "The crusade is a spirit
ual uplift. By working together we 
can IIll jtelp to put freedom and 
the free world on the offensive." 

"The Crulade tor Freedom is 
not an endorsement of world gov
ernment," Mrs. Stanley declared. 
"UWF is sponsoring the petition 
on campus because we believe 
every student should have a 
chance to stand up and be counted 
for freedom and against Com
munlt m or any other kind of 
tyranny." 

President Truman, Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, presiden t of Colum
bLa university; Harold E. Stassen, 
president of the University of Pen-

Auto Crash Causes 
$500 Damages 

Damages estimated at $500 re
sulted [rom a two-car collision at 
the intersection of Riverside drive 
and Benton street at noon Satur
day. 

Drivers of the cars, reported to 
police, were Reidon Wocd, Lenox, 
and James Swearingen, Burling
ton. 

RicQard P. Mattes, Al, Iowa 
City, reported a hit and run driver 
to Iowa City police Saturday. 
Mattes reporled light damage 
when his car was struck at 5:15 
p.m. Friday by an unidentified 
vehicle. 

The accident occurred on Clin
ton street between College and 
Washington streets. 

~e HELD OVER, THRU 
TUESDAY 

• 

It IS .The Best Movie of 19S0! -
THE BEST FILM ACTOR 

IN THE LAST HALF-CENTURY 

Doors 

In The 

FUNNIEST COMEDY 
OF THIS OR ANY 

YEAR! 

Open \ 
1:15 P.l\-f 

featuring 

-, 

- . 

- I 
Fun rat Service. Mon~ 
For Frank Reddick, 7 . ,. 

Funeral services for Frank ' 
Reddick, 76, who died Frfda,' ttl; • 
or a lingering Illness, will bt~ 
2:30 p.m. Monday at the Ho_ 
chuh funeral home. The Bt4 

John G. Craig, minlsl8 ot 
Congregational church, will 
ate. 

SHE'LL THINK IT'5 A 

NEW SHIRT IF 

IT'S DONE THE 

NEW PROCESS WAY 

J Our Truck. Pa .. 
Your Door Dally 

313 Dial 
S. Dubuque 41'7'7 

• fill" rlUII4 Hlf! • 

DOES TO 

THEIR LOVE 

LIFE .• SHOULD 

HAPPEN TO II 
BIIT 

LANCASTER I 

RALPH FLANAGAN 

, I . ~ . / ,/ r- . ' 
, ~ ~ r.. ! 

." '~ 1.,4, I. -"THE SAVI\GE HORDE" 

• THY 
McGUIRE 

- PLUS -
COLOIl CARTOON 

"MICE MEET1NG YOU" 
City -B ...... urul 01,1, 

"Novel lill" 
- .:;t;:;LN -;;-. -

.. and 

AMERICA'S, TOP BAND 
with HaTlY Prime and Hope Zee 

Iowa Union December 1 
J 

Tickets on sale tomorrow at Union Desk 

500 at 8 a.m. 300 at 3 p.m 
$4.00 (tax incl.) 

semi-formal. 




